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PURPOSE-OF THE STUDY

.The Bureau of Vocational Education, Lobisiana State Department of
r

Education was awarded a grant to make a study for the:articulation of

competency2based ctrriCuld'for the coordination of selected vocational--
,

technical education programs. The five areas selected for study and
-

development of competency-based curricula werei (1) Air-conditioning/

Refrigeration, (2) Drafting, (3) E lectronics, (4) Nursing, and (5) Office
- .

Oeupations. ,

Ateam of writersi,worked during the Summar of 1975 developing curricula
. -0-

4
or guides for teachers on the three institutional levels:, Secondary, Post-

Secondary, Vocati4s1,-Tethnical, and Associate Degree programs on the

collegiate leVel.

Curriculum - Writing ±eam.Members

Air - conditioning /Refrigeration:

Robert Boimarcich, Chairman.
Instructor, McNeese State Univers

Lake Charles, Louisiana

ity

Nolan D; Simon, Instructor
Baton Roug'e bcational-Technical School

Baton. Roup)Louisiana

Willie MOntgoMeri,
Sulphur High Scpol
Sulphur, Louisiana

a i

'Drafting:
.

Marion
inatructor,
Shreveport,

Teacher

M. Bridges, Chairman
Shreveport-Bosiier"OCationsl-Tichnical Center.

Louisiana

6-

Lowell Brown ; 'Teacher :'`:

Byrd 'High School

Shreveport, -Louisiana

V
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H. L. Henry, Jr., DepaAMep,t4ead
Industrial Engineering andComPuter Science
Louisiana Tech University ----
Ruston,'Louisiena

Electronics:

Andrew McGowan,.dhairman
Instructor, Sowela Technical Institute
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Vernon Hidalgo, Teacher .

'Barbe High School
Lake Charles, LouiLana

John W. House, Teacher
Sulphur High School
Sulphur, Louisiana

t .

-N..- . ..
.... .._ ._

-Charles M. Stockwell
School of Engineering and Technology
McNeese State University
Lake Charles, Louisiana

Nursing: *

Mrs. Rilth Rachel, Chairman
Instructor, Natchitoches Trade School
Natchitoches,"Louisiana

Mrs. Kathetrine Crawford, Instructor
School of Nursing
Northwestern,-State University
Shreyeport, Louisiana

Mrs. Louise B. Murphy, Instructor
Department of Nursing
Louisiana Tech University'
Ruston, auisiana

.

A

Mrs. Billie Oglesby, Guidance Counselor an d Nurse Educator

Shreveport-Bossier Vocational-Technical Center
Shreveport, Louisiana

Office Occupations:

Mrs. Dolores Tucker, Chairman
Iftstructor, Natchitoches Trade School
Natchitoches, Louisiana

vi
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/
Mrs. Betty Williams, Instructor
Central Area. Trade School

Natchitoche'sy Louisiana

Mrs.,Sue Champion, Teacher
Natchitoches-Central High School

Natchitoches,' Louisiana

Mrs. Doroxhy'Townsend, Trcher4
Coushatta High School

Coushatta; Louisiana '

I
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EXIT POINTS:

COMPETENCY -BASED CURRICULUM'

k
A2TI6L6E6 PROGRAMS

IN

NURSING OCCUPATIONS

(

Nurse Aide
.

The student may exit after tuccessful completion of Unit
41 as a Nurep Aide. ,

Licensed Practical Nurse

The student may exit after completion of Unit 7iand

Imust.sUccessfully pass State Board Examination, in

order tii-ringlify for' Licensed Practical Nur'se:

Associate Degree Registered Nurse,

, . .
.4.

The student must cothpleteall of the outlined units'

andsuccetsfully pass State Board ExemitRation in order

to qualify' for. Associate Degree Reiiskred Nurse:
: OW

a I

$

lA

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

Katherine Crawford, R.N.,.B.S., M.S.

Mary Louise Murphy, R.N., B.S.

Billie Oglesby, R.N., B.S., M.S.

Ruth Rachel, B.Stt M.S.

1 0
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pullosollty

Health care has been tecognized as an importantpart of society
since;rrly civilization% 'An introduCtion to the basic needs for --'

promo ng and maintaining h@eltli is discussed in the eementary years.
This-should have already been bolstered by.training in the home ,
concerning the effects upon human growth and development of surround-r

..

ings, diet, rest and exercise.

Not every person can be trained to deliver health care in the . r.

great complexity of areas where there is a need for such care, nor ' -f

would they- desite to be, but many persohs can perform successfnIly',.

comfortably, and happily in an area where their talents may be

developed and lized. This should be a stimulus for preparing

a curricul of training thatis progressive from the basic to the.

advanced a d from the beginning tasks that can be done effectively

in design ed health care areas prior to fhe,gaining of the
intricate knowledge needed in other areas of health care.

The c ordinatioh,.cotrelation and cooperation of the educational

system an educators.-could produce the formit by which thelmaith
needs. of all persons could be met with greater efficiency and indi-.

vidual career goals, that many times are thwarted by lack of these

elements, could be realized.

The indirect course thatllad traditionally been required,to
ascend the career ladder in the health care system has hindered the

effectiveness in the system and prohibited.many interested learners
ale to length of time involved, costs, and intolerance to duplicatlon °

,004irlearning activities. t ,

-

Since the `establishment. of career explorl4ion and Skill centers.

in the public schocil system of Louisiana, the correlation of

educatIgnal programs has not. been sufficient ,for the movement of

students from,this level to the post-secondary vocational areas- ti

and/or to the state colleges and universities. We should begin and

proceed with all deligenee apa determination to establish a coopera-

tive articulated system of education in all' possible areas. ' ,

Criterion should be determined and a curriculum devised that

would provide a comfortable and educationally sound ascension for
.

the Capable and Aggressive student fiom the Nurse Aide program at the

,secondary or vocational-technical level to theAssociate Degree'

Registered Nurse level,of the communAy_collegeoeuniersity.

:
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INTRODUCTION

. The health care delivery system of the United States faces
serious challenge due to the-growing shortages of credentialed
personnel in high level professional positions. There has been,a

proliferation of credentialed health care odiupAions which over-
,

, * lap duplicate functions. ".n 19Z0 thdre were fortm.

curr culums Aesigned to prepare personnel at less-than- /

, b calaurate level in eigliteen.difkerent specialty areas'which
ere fundable'through vOcaiional'edbcation."1 Most of the , r*

ocCupatione..ere dead-dAd,51.thout opRortenity to otilize'knowledge

and skills toward.upward progres4sion. The burden of education

1
falls on the individuar,Withodt.assorance thaf,education is

. . .0 .

.. ... ..

relevant or fully utilized. , ,

.-
, ..

, 4 i '
is.the . .

.' .

. The greatest social cost in tfie.health carej.ndUstry
.

training and education of manpower. Schools with properly trained, . '

skilled, professional personnel are/p short lsuppy.
.

.,

, I
4.

,
)3.

. '
-.The existence of fbur levels'of nursing with, varying demands

and.timerequirements has made it difficult far transfer of credit
from One type of ,program to another.; Even among similar types of

p?ograms, granting.of credit vo% transferfroi.school to school

has beeh difficult. Satisfactory'meth ds 'tor advanced placement .

have been slow to develop... Institutio 1 philosophies recognizing
previous education hhs iii the past bee an uncommon phenomenpn.

In the latest effort to study' the ineeds of nursing a nd its

*relationship to the 'other professions iii the health care delivery '

'system on a national evel, Lysaught reports "The most.difficult _-

problem which confront the nursing education systtm and the

students who choose f are re for" nursing is,the absence of

articulation between the va us components of the system."2
.

. .
.

. January 17, 1970, the National CommisSion for thie Study of .

. .

Nursing and Nursing Education recommended that public and'Private

agenc;ds plus - federal and state governments 'appropriate research

funds and research-contracts for the articulation of educational .
.

fixiEtems.? "There should-be every opportunity for qualified

. ingividuers to,transfer from any,type'of preparatory.program in .

order to-pursue higher education." , .,
. . '. .

.

.

ti

I - 'Department of Health,,Educatibd, and Welfare, Vocational

Education and Odcupations, 1970. . .

.21.yeaught4 Jerdme Ed. D., An Abstract for Action '(New

MCGrawOdill Publishing Company, 1970), p. 114.

"Summary Report and_Recommendatioaa, Natipal Commission

for the.Study of Nursing and Nursing Education," Nursing Outlook,

February; 1970, p. 46.

4ibid.
x
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MI, um levels of knowledge and skill, for each level bf ursing

must be,sseablished. Competence must include more than:a list'of
appr5priate tasks. At the professional level, it'dmst encompass
areas of responsibility which involve judgements and interrelation-
ships of a, complex -nature.

Many political and legal issues must be resolved in order for
the concept of articulation to be implemented. All concerned with

the delivery of health care and education of health personnel must
work together in order fol this most needed transition to oCcur.-
Educational resources must be utilized to the fullest extent and
prior knowledge andexperience recognized in order to bake .upward
mobility possible and prevent duplidation.

4

Materials from Nursing Skills'inr Allied Health Service's, edited
by. Lucille A. Wood, published by 1.1". B. 5aundert Company,.1972, were
used in developing "Fundamentals of Niusing." This text is a project
produced by a giant from the U. S. Office of Education, Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.. This rater1#1 is not upder'copyright,..
therefore; written approval to reproduce porfiots of the.text was
not necessary. However, Petmission was re4uested.And-a,coprof ihe_
reply is10-luded in Appendix B,bpage 93 :

-z t

.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Nursing education is unique in many ways, one' of whiCheing

its consistent,emphasieon
evaluation.of the psychomotor as well as

the cognitive and affective domain of learning outcomes. Then

learner must move from the simple acquisition of knowledge to an.

Abilityto.a4kinister comprehensive nursing care in,an actual

Situation: Evaluative methods are generally divided into two

major areas -- written/verbal, performance and skill
performance with

specific Criteria established for each.

.

leacher-made examinations are utilized to evaluate all.mate-

r ials covered in lecture, group discussion, and all other .ssociated

laainink activities. While each institution establiOed'its oWn

grading scale to determine various levels.of achivemept,'it is

-the recommendation Of Ehis team that not less'tnem-75 percent aecu-

racy be required, on all student performance unless otherwise

specified. .

ReqUired written assignments should include,nursing care

studies, nursing carp plans, drug cards, teaching plans, etc.

.Criteria for this work is established in, keeping with the statidaids

establishedJI the institution and the subject matter to ;which the'

'assignment speaks.

.

The nursing arts laboratory is utilized primarily for the

purpose of providing demonstrations of nursing procedures by the

faculty and allowing for return deMonttrations by the learner.

Criteria are established for each step of each procedure.which the

learner mutt Master. ,

,

. The American:NAXsee Association has established Standards of.

.
ursing Practice for nursing in genera/ as well as for the specific

sions--Community Health, Geriatrics, Maternal and Child- Health,

dical- Surgi?c 1, Psychiatric, and Mental Health Nursing Practice.

ese standards serve as the major Criteria for the evaluation of

overall performance in:the client care setting.

is the recommendationOf this team that Mental Health con-

cepts, p-et Therapy, Pharmacology, and Pediatric Nursing be'

integtate hroughout the curriculum and that advanced Medical-

Surgical Nursing of adu4ts 'and children be taught in twOSemester

courses.- e it is the _recommendation of this committee that the

material be esented in the outlined sequence,' final decisions

on curricula., will have.tO be made by each indlvidualinstitution

,in keeping with its own philosophy and'anceptnal.framework

of education and the requirements of the accrediting agencies.

xii
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THE NURSING PROCESS

_Unit 1 - The Scope of Nursing

Terminal Objective:
.

Thllearner will demonstrate a basic understanding of the role

of dqrsing in the overall health are delivery system through.

. performance on written tepts withslo less than 75% accuracy and
perfortance in the clinical area according. to established criteria.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon Completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Identity, on a teacrer-made,exanination with no less than

.:75% accuracy, those principles and functions lAlich
characterize the nature of nursingas it' relates tq the

nurs andthe client. -*

2 Distinguish, on a teacher-made examination with nolesS
than 75% accuracy, the differences among official,

.

voluntary, and.private'community agencies or organizations
for health care according to their purposes, control, and.

financial support.
3. Define and documedt, utilizing threedifferent'sources,

the concepts of healtha illn4aS, clients, and Cht.nursing
process in-accordance with standards f9r written work.

Unit 2 - The Client-Nurse Relationship

Terminal Objective:

The learner will establish therapeutic relationships evidenced'

.by acceptable interpersonal - reactions and consideratidns -shown to

clienti and si nificant others, and convey pertinent_ aspects of,

these relationships through appropriate recording bi Ole'clienes

chart.

Performance Objectives and'Criterion-Referenced Measures:

'Upon completion of this unit'of study, the learner will:

11.

1. Identify, through role play in small groupapttings,) good

and poor techniquesfor establishing therapeutid rapport,
based on materials presented in assigned learning,

activities.
.2 Identify in small group settings with no lest than 75%

accuracy, e.type of behavior and type of need represented'

in visual, pies of human behavior at various stages in.

the life cycle. . .
..

s 3. ,Identify, on a t cher-made examination, the ri61e assumed

by the nurse in eat of four clinical situations according

to criteria presented in assigned learning activities: 1 .

1

15
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4: hoose the best therapeutic response to client's statements
utilizing a teacher -made evaluative tool on communication
techniques.

:5. Note type and purpose,of each component and identify and
define prefixes, suffixes, symbols:, *abbreviations; and

medical terms contained in.example of completed Chart6.
6. Write a complete and accurate description of a client,

followilig a visit with him in the clinical area, utilizing
appropriate terminology and scientific principles outlined
in handout.

Unit 3 -.Health Care Plannitig

Terminal Objective:

The learner will prepare, according to,established criteria, a
priority need nursing care plan, utilizing theory knowledge aid
procedures presented.in assigned materials.

.Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completidn of this unit ofstudy,he learner gill:
.

1. Identify and discuss, in small group settings;three major'
purposes for nursing care planning.

2. Formulate, in group settings from a written clinical

..situation, a basic plan ofcardutilizing the correct steps
. and sequence of the nursing process as outlined.in

previously prescribed format.
*3: Instruct:at least one client-, in the clinica setting,.

regarding one or more aspects of care, util'i4ing'a teaching
plan formulated according to established criteria.

Unit 4 --The Health 'Worker and the Law

Terminal Objective:

The learner will siSie evidence o f her knowledge of the law ,by

answering -Laird WLitcell.moilighation, 'wi n no Iess-dram
75% accuracy, based on definitions of legal terms and an understilina-
ing of legalprobvlems Aich might occur during a client-health
worker relationship.

.

Performance Objectives and-Criterion,-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of thistunit of study,-the learner will:

Identify the heal th worker, with no less than 75% accuracy,.,
in any given situation.

2: Recognize; on a teacher-made examination, the definition-for
the term "law" as used in this study.

3. List, on a teacher-made examination with no less than 75%
accura0,,thb main sources for the law and 'specifically
,"14clitall law.

2
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4. Identify, pn a teacher-made examination and/or in the
clinical setting with no less than 75% accuracy, the

. rights 'of the individual under the law and specifically
how these rights might be violated if consent and
and medical orders are iiadequate.

5. Recognize, in a given situation with no less that 75%
accuracy, when an act can be interpreted as malpractice
or neglig4nce.

6. Distinguish, on a teacher -made examination with no less
than 75% accuracy, civil from criminal law.

7. List, on'a teacher -made examination, the responsibilities
in relation to legal records based on criteria presented
in related learning activities.

8. List, on a teacher-made examination'with no less than 75%
accuracy, basic rules to follow for the prevention of
litigation.

. Unit 5 - Introduction to Ethics in the Healing Arts

Terminal Objective:

t.

'
In a clinical setting the learner will display ethical conduct

in the role-of the health-related hospital worker. She will answer

questions on a teacher-made examinntiopf with no legs than 75%
accuracy, demonstrating apunderstan4ing of ethical behavior in,

health service situations.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit, of study, the. learner

1. Define ethics, on a teacher-Made examination with no less
than 75% accuracy.

2. -Differentiare, on a teacher-made examination with no less ,

than 75% accuracy, between legal hspects and ethical
considerations.
Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, the health team--their functions and

limitations.
4. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than

75% accuracyt'the necessity for and utilization of
ethics iA botpital'situations.
Apply ethical behavior guidelines in judging appropriate
phoices of action in eight hyppthetical health-related
situations, with no less than 75% accuracy.

3
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Unit 6 - Environment an d the Glient,,

yerminal'Objectiiet. :'
. .

7

. ti

On a written axaminationi,'idth nigIess than 75% accuracy,
the ,learner will identify? ten environmental factois
hospita-twhi6h affect ,clients', comfort, reeoveryy. and,safety.'

Perforiance 'Objettives and Criterion-Referenced MeaSzkrest:

PpOn completiOn of this unit Of study, th'eslearter:will:
Define; on a teacher -made eiaMinationwithnio less,than
75% accuracy, the'teiMsTresented in the vocabUlary.'

2. Identify, on a'teacher-made-examination with no less than

: 75% accuracy, responsibilitieS:of the nurse' in environ-
mentalManagement. . '

Identify, on a teacher-made exapiination-with no less than
75%accuracy, the desirable ranges for room. temperature
andhumidity, and acceptable methodg of modifying these-

conditions.
. .

4. Identify 'on a teacher-Made txaminationwith no less than
757 accuracya correct methods of.proViding ventilation.

5. Identify," in a clinical setting wit:fil75% accuracy, ways

-to control offensive odors.
5. iIdentify, on a teacher-mhde examination with no less than

75% accuracy, common noises in-the hospital and ways -to
minimize theit.effects on clients.

4.

7. List, on a teacher-made examination wiOt no legs than 75%
accuracy, bbthOdsof light adjustment.

8. Identity, on a'teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, methods used to maintain clients' privacy.

9. Identity, on a teachdr-made examination with nb less than
75% accuracy, safety.precautions_used in the client's '

environment.

Unit 7 - Guidelines for Performance of Nursing Skills

Terminal Objective:

On a teacher-made examination, utillizing questions represent-
ihg clienesituations,,the learnet will identify guidelines for
performing a nursing skIll, with no:less than 75%accuracy.

Performance Objectives and criterion- Referenced Measures:

Upon comgeeion,ok.this unit of study the learner w
1. Apply legsl and ethical concepts for the safety of t

client,.worker, and =plonk when performing nursing
tasks in the clinical setting, with. no less than -75%
4
accuracy. .

4
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2, Communic4t4 with the client, co- ,workers, and others in such

a manner as to.make the task safe and effective.

-3. Apply, in the clinical setting, the principles of biological

and physical science that make the task safe and effective.

4. Prepare to perform tha task using the following criteria

to evaluate the task:

A. Condition of the client.

B. Abilities.and limitations of the learner,

C. Environqientil factors that could help or hinder

performance.

5. Implement the nursing task utilizing the following guide-,

lines:
$

A.- Preparing the client physically and mentally.

B. Preparing the equipment needed.

C. Performing the task utilizing applicable principles N
from biological and physical sciences.

D. *Performing follow -up care of: the client.

E. Performing follow-up care of the equipment,

F. Reporting and/or recording accurately and approprjatel

6 Evaluate the outcome of the task by answering the followi

questions:
A. Did the task accomplish the ,intended purpose?

B. :Wavit _performed safely?. .'"
C. 'Wasit-iarforMed in a manner economical of time, .effort,

-

- and supplies?
.

,Unit 8,t Body Alignment,'Balance,-and Movenieht for. Health Workers

Termina
%
Objective:

The learner will identify and demonstrate good body

balance,and movement by scoring no less than 757. oft a performance -

test and-: written_tdst. .".

.Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

-;Upon completiOn of this unit of stud, the learner will: .

. A

17
. + .;...-

.

1. Position her body in'alignment'ancl balance, and itate-the%:"..I\-(
.

,

reason for the pOsition'ofTher feAtrknees;-buttoOks;' ..4:.

. .and abdomen, thorax, and head., acarding to the.standiias" ,

outlined in this itssbri.- *.

-Accoratelvdemonstrate-ina labOratorysettihvihe-body. .,...--: '--. 1,)

movements of flexion, extension,hyperexiendion, adduction, :,.7% ,'''

`and abduction, and, describe the movements using terms given .-,.:$2:3

in fhe vocabulary and in 'the lesson. ',"
. .

s
J

5
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3.' Answer queStions aboutthe following on a written, poste

.test with no less than 75%-accuracy:
A.' The vocabulary presented in the lesson.

B. Principles of god boy alignment as presented in this

lelson. .

. .

C. Principles, of good body talance7as'presented in this

lessona
D. Effect 9f physical forces of gravity.

Unit9.- Body Alignment, Balance, and Movement for Health Workers

(Part 2) ,

t
.. .

. , .

erminal Objective:
.;

. ',

__. 2

,.The learner will demonstrate good body alignment, balane,

..and movement by's performance.testand awritten testt.scoringlio.

less than 75%.
-

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced MeaSures:

, ,

UpOn comj)letion of this Unitci study, the l'earnerWill: ,,

. .:
.,

.
.1,- PerfOnk'an activity at floor leiiel (e.g.i'mopping upa

. ..

sp111, or Olaang.s11Ppers o4 a,client's feet), keeping.

.the ,body alig4ed anebaIinced, apd using the large muscles '.

.of,ehe thighs andbuttocksfor tite.attivity-:- '.',, . %.%, - ^..

-2. Reach and remove a heavy object located atjewt '01.3c
. ,

incbes higher.than.the learner is.tal3,eoltlftout-hyper7 .;,- ,;.
. . .

extending, straining the' back,, of -losing herbelhce. -,

3. Carry an 'object waigfiing li:tb 15.pouncts, for five minutes'

in sUcho-mannet;es to-mlnimize fatigue and prevdnt

straining. ;
i.

4. Push or pull an object (e.g. ;.whtelchail, laundry cart4 -.
.

food cart), in the clinical' setting and' /or nursingarts ,.

laboratory by "setting" ,the muscles, using the leg
muscles to supply most of the force needed and the body

. ,.

weight to assist the movement. .-. '

5. Position the feet and body -in such a manner that straining'

.
thb. trunk or bick,will be prevented when performing an
activity that requires turning or plvotint (e.g., assist-

-- .
- , -ing,a client frOm bed to Chair, or turning from desk to .'

' fil'e'p4bilhot..
4 .

AnsWek questions-0p aswritten post-:test, with nd less than

'-' 75% accuracy, about -the following:
,
.

t
.. .

-s ..A. The live. guidelines that permit good body alignment -'

aid efficieritm7ValA.nt'tsa the performance of her skills.

B. The principles of bddiyalignmentalance and .movement

in reaching'far'an object,, cartying a fleavy object,
.

making a pivoting, turn, pushihg-,mpullihg an` object,

,and in perfortaingan'activity-iaC.floor level. 1. '

6
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.Unit 10 Itttoduction to Cnarting-

Terminal.Objective ..

. ,

.
.

,Ii the' clinical setting, the hospital worker or nasing.
personnelWill enter a written account of the health history,

therapy gi.iren and a client's reaction to therapy on a clleat's

chart. Use,of suggested charting term's will provide safe,,legally

acceptable account, of a client's situation. t 4 Neo

.
. .4- . -- .

!
. .

. .4.-
Performance Objectifies and Criterion-Referenced Measuret:

Upon completion of this unit'of study, thedearter will:

411P.
1. Record legibly on the client's chart. .

..,

.

' 2. Properly record on the client's chart information pertain-
,..

.

hing to the client WhidR,Will assure Safety for the client, . -,I .-
.

. -.

hospital, or health worker, . k
' 3g Describe on the client's chart the exact tide, effect, and i *

reaction of,the client to therapy'br treatment rendered. ..t

4. Describe on the client's chart the character and amount '

.
of drainage, vomitus,4stools, urine, or hemorrhage 4..... ,

.(bleeding) from the body:.% -

.

. - ..-5: Describe ox the client's chart the type, onset, locat'lon,
,

p
-and duration of pain.

6. ilkite on 'tie client'slchart the tipe, visit,' examination,
A . ', and reaction of the client to the visit of phySician or

othsr health workers. A
.

1
7. Describe on the chart client's condition clearly and

.

'ci

NU.

.

pertaining to the client.
'

.

... ............---

Unit 11 -, Handwashing Technique-for Medibal Asepsis
..z....... 4

t,.
S

concisely.

8. Adapt to the requirements of different health facilities

When making entries on. the client's chart.

'9. Use clear, concise terms whiCh plainly degcrihe a situation

Terminal Objective:

_ As a means of maintaining standards of cleanliness that will
minimize the risk of Contracting or transmitting infections, the
learner will employ the correct technique for washibg the hands at
all appropriate times based-on.ceiteria established in related

.,.,

'learning activities. . .

Performance Objectives 44 Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this 'unit of study, the learner will:
1. Narde the routes by which bacteria can be transmitted,'

recognize the conditions that are favorable and unfavor---
able to.:their growth, and take appropriate handwashing

precautions against bacterial contamination in a test
situation with no less than Y5Z accuracy.

7
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2.- State on a teacher-made examination, at least five
circumstances that necessitate washing the hands,
as a result of-direct or indirect contact with contami-
nated materials.

3. Wash the hands without any contamination of hands, body,
or clothing in the nursing arts laboratory.

'4. Adjust water to the proper warm temperature for washing
the hands in the nursing arts laboratory.

S. Apply soap and water in the proper quantities for
washing the hands, fingers, wrists, and forearms,in'the
proper sequence.

6. Use the proper rotary and frictional movements to apply
firm, even pressure to each area asit is washed.

7p. Rinse 'hands and forearms in the proper manner in a
nursing arts laboratory.

L8. Clean fingernails p.nd.skin.ftlds pi-O-Perly in a(nursing

arts lahoratory.
Dry hands carefully 4n the clinical setting and nursing
arts laboratory, to prevent chapping.

10. Explain and demonstrate to others,in the nursing arts
laboratory, the correct handwashing technique.

Unit 12 - Making Hospital Beds

Terminal Objective:

rn the clinical setting, the learner will'prepare the

-s unoccupied- (closed), occupied, and anesthetic hospital bed in a way
that presents,a neat appearance, remains intact with use, and

provides a safe and comfortable environment for the client. The

learner will also operate the controls of the bed in order to
adjust the positibn of the bed as may be required.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit'of study, the learner'will:
1. Adjust,, in a nursing arts-laboratory, manually operated__

and electrically operated beds to the positioni Used
during bedmakini and the positions appropriate for
completed beds, raising or low ring sections of the bed
in the proper bequences, without errors 1.n the selection
and operation of- the controls.

2. Make an unoccupied'bed in a nursing arts laboratory
starting-from t1e bare mattress.,,by selecting the
appropriate' bed linens that are required) placing these
items correctly and securely on the bed, and adjusting
the bed in the appropriate position. this must be

accomplished in six minutes or less.

8
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3. Make an occupied bed (with a client in it who is' able
to move without assistance) byAselecting the appropriate
bed linens. Change all but the top linen, by giving:
the client the directions for moving, and by.adjustihg
the ljed in the proper position for youriiiioA.' = .z)

4. Make an- anesthetic or surgical bed by sdlecting'and''
using the apprdkiate items of bed linen,. wieGphe,top
bedding pie-folded or fan- folded on one-side of,the bed
'to per'iit easier transfer of a help ess client into the'
bed, and then adjust the poSition o the beeappropriately,
ih six minutes or less.

. -

Unit 13 - Assisting the Client to Dress and-Undress-

Ttrminal Objective:
4

11)

In the clinical setting, the learner will -be able'to provide
partial or total assistandewhen needed by tll,client id,putting
on or reilloving articles of clothing. The assistance may be needed
by a client of any age, ranging frqm the .newborn to the elderly.
The learner will provide this assistance regardlesb of the
physical or4mental condition of the client without causing him
additional discomfort or distress.

Performance Objectives an(VCriterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this-unit of study, the leather will:
1. Explain on a teacher-made examination:with 4o less than

75% accuracy, the biological and physical mincipIes
-concerniewith body movement and function that may be-

/ used in assisting the client.:te dress and, undress Without
further injury, discomfort, Or.distress.

2. Assess the factors in the clieWs-physicel condition
and ability to cooperate that may interfere with'
competence to dress Or undress and ability or limitatioW
/h carrying out the procedures. Note: i44enineeded,
secure additional help.

3.;, Explain to the> client, in the clinical setting, the way in

which assistance will.be given, explaining the various .

steps of the procedure, enj:isti*cooperation and
assistance when possible. ;

4. Provide privacy for the client in the removal or putting
$on of clothing (other than outeroOrments such as coats,

'sweaters, boots, shawls, etc.) Wusing cubicle, curtains,
screens, cloded doors, or nohpublic rooms._

5. Prevent undue exposure of the client'S body'during the
'dressing or undressing procedure by.using drapes or A

clothing.
6. Verbally communicate patience, gentleness, and concern

for the client and exemplify these nonverbally through
behavior and actions.

9
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7. .Demonstrate a regard for articles of clothing asthe
property of others (belonging to client or 1p hospital).
by carefully and neatly storing items not in use, and
by not cutting;'tearing,_and.causing dame& to clothing.

8, Provide total assistance in removing the soiled gonad
orvajamas of an adult bed client, and put clean gown
or pajamas on the client in five minutes or less. ''

9, PrOvide partial assistance in removing the gown or

pajama* of a client and assist him-to dress in under-
garments, street clothingand shoes in ten minutes or

less.

'Unit 14 - Baths

Terminal Objective:

The learner will be prepared to meet the client's cbmfort

needs through bathing. These comfort needs include his physical,

emotional, and mental well-being.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Prepare and give, on a performance test in the nursing,

arts laboratory, a partial bath, cleansing bath,- medicated

bath, therapeutic bath, and/or sitz bath.accofding to

criteria presented in related"learning activities.
2. Demonstrate, on a teacher-made examination.witkno less

than 752 accuracy, knowledge of the scientific principles

of bathing. t

Unit 15 - Care of the Hair J.

Terminal Objective:

In tIT clinical setting, the learner will provide,partial or
total assistance when needed by the client in brushing, combing,' ,

arranging and/or shpipoong-the hair in accordance with criteria
presented in relfted'learning activities.`

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

UpOn completion of this unit of study, the learnei'will:

1. Brush, comb, and arrange a client's hair and braid long
hair to the satisfaction of the client and in accordance
with criteria presented in related learning activities..

2. Prepare a client in bed, for a shampoo (Or at'the sink in
the bathroom or utility room), using principle* SI safety

and good body alignment while providing for the client's

comfort.

3. Determine when the client's haiiYis clean by.using the
"squeaking clean" technique. /

/
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. 4. Improvise'a trough effectively to keep the ,client dry and

to provide for water drainage when giving a shampoo\in

bed oron a stretcher.

Unit l6 - Special Skin Care

, '' Terminal Objective:
1

The learner will giVe special care to the geriatiic and
incontinent client, tOthe client in a cast or ln'tractiiiii',and to.

one with 'Sn ileosiomy; or colostoiy,,while Meintaping goOd body

.alignmenefor the client and the worker". .1This5.4ocedure-should

provide a safe, comfortable environment for-tclient.'
. . . -

f -
.

. ,

Performance Objectives and Crittion-Referenced'Measures: ''

Upon completion of this unit of study, 'the learner will:

1, Prevent decubitus, ulcers y correct exapInation of the

skin, and remov of pesaufefram bony ,

'pxomininces (such as-the sacrum orileels)-by correctly

changing the client's po ition and,usiiig appropriate

supfortive aids. .

2.' Identify, in the clinical setting, specific skin reactions

such as cyanosis, increased redness, or:broken skin which

are indicative of impending decubitus ulcers and initiate,

, appropriate nursing measurea_to"errest, the formations.;

3. Detect signs of impaired 4toulation of .a.h extremity in a

client with a cast, andstA-ta.apprdpriate nursing 'measures

to Ifrevent further impairmenttlidecording Eo criteria'

-.presented in related learning activ4ies,

4. Change an ileostomy orcolostdmy'prosthesis using the

proper technique, obsetving the skin condition, applying

the appropriate ointment and prosthesis, and providing.

.
understanding andreassurance to theclient, according-

to criteria presented rn related learning activities..

5. Clean and cut 4 client's toenails or fingernaJ.Is aecorgl-

ing to agency procedure.

Unit 17 -7 Client Movement and Ambulation

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will assist the client

(or another person) to move his various joints through the

range-Of-motion exercises, to dangle his feet at the side of the

_bed, to stand, and to walk-An a safe manner without causing

additional pain dr injury.

2 5
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Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

'Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:,

1. Assess the client phytical and mental conditibp that

may interfere with his ability tQ exercise his joints.=

to ambulate, as well as the-allility or limitations' to

carry out the procedures. Note: When needed the

learner willsecure additional help.
2. Verbally communicate patience, gentleness, and concern

for the client, and express them nonverbally through
behavior and actions.

.3. Explain'to, a 'client (with limited or no motion in the

joints, on one side of his bodyrthe need for exercising
all of the joints; show him how to exercise the joints on'
his unaffected side, and carry out the range- of- mdtioi

exercises for the affected joints. In performing the
thnge-of-motion exercises, the learner will:

A. Provide support for the body part that is away.from

the joint being exercised.

B. Avoid forcing. movement in the'joint to the point
it causes pain. 4

4. Assist the client in bed t6 dangle his-feet over the side

of the bedlby positioning him on the proXImalside of the

bed, bringing him to q Sitting position, pivoting hid body,
and swinging his feet Over the side of the bed in qmooth,

flowing motions,.using principles of ,good body alignment
t

and movement.

5. Assist the client to stand, to balance; and to walk 4:

safely, using principles of good body alignment and move'- '

ment.

6. Assist the client '(whether a youth or an'adult) who has
.

lost his!balance and begun to'fall by grasping him. firmly,

slowing the rate ofdescent, and easing him;sloWlytd ihe'
floor or ground, in order to .avoid injury to the anent 4.

or to the health worker, by utilizing the principles

related to gravity.

Unit 18 - Mechanical Aids for Ambulation and Movement .

.1

Terminal Objective:

In the clinicillsetting, the learner will assistthe client
(or another person) to use common mechanical aids fot ambulatiori:or

movement in a safe and effective mariner, according to criteria

established in related learning activities.

1'

c.

.

Performance Objectives and Criterion - Referenced Measures:
4

.
. 1 .

. - .

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:' 1

1. Assess any physiCal or mental condition which may ,

interfere with the clients ability to-use mhchanioal aids
inhiS ambulation or movement; assess existing limitations
in parrying out the required procedure and obtain
additional help if needed.

3/
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2., Commun3cate4patience; gentleness, and coucern for the
client verbally ad. well as nonverbally trough behavior
andactions.

. Assist the clisht who is able to'ptand to transfer from
the bed to wheelchair their reverse the procedure in
transfervring'frOm wheelchair back to bed.

4. Transfer, with assistance, a client who,is unable to
stand, froth ;the bed to.a wheelchair by positioning the
chair,aetting thebrakes, positioning the client, -

lifting on signal, plading the client,in.ipe uheelchair;
and adjusting the leg or foot rests. The principle
of good body alignment, balance, and-lifting must be
used:

5., InstruCt a- client. is-the 9e of a wheelchair when it is to
be used by him as a method of locomotion.

.
6. 'Assist a client in bed to'tranifer into and out or a

waIker,to the, height best suited to hit uie.
,

T. Measure and adjust a pair of crutches to the proper length
'needed by the client, and adjust the hand-bar.

8. Demonstrate to a-Client two-point, thred-point, and.four-
point crutch7walking, and explain the conditions related
to each based on material presented in related learning
activities.

9. Explain; .on a teacher-made examination with no less than,
75% accuracy, the principles of crutch walking and the
caude of "crutch palsy."

10. Apply a strap-on type of baCk,brace, and explain to the
client how to check for proper fit and for ,Possible

..

prespure-areas, according to criteria presented in related
learning activities. .' - .::

.
'v

11. Apply a short leg brace, and explain to the client how
to check for properlit and for possible pressure areas
based on material presented in related learning' activities.

Unit 19 - Positioning the Bed Client

Terminal Objective:

,In the clinical setting, the learner will position the bed
nelient in good body alignment for his health and comfort, using
' Various aids for Shpetrt or immobilization of various body parts,

as well as protective aids to 'reduce pressure'on skin areas.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon Completion of _this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Provide, in a nursing Arts laboratory, support or or

imobilization of various parts of the body with he
. use of aids such as pillows, footboards, 'sandbags sand

rol , and trochanter rolls, according to criteria
.pres nted in related learning activitiep.

13
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2. Reduce .4d prevent. formation of preisure areas through
the use of prptective'aids such ap pillows; synthetic ,

.lamb4s wool pads (DecUbinek), foam-rubber pads, bverbed
.cradle, protective peel (Posey), or flotation as with the
alternating air-pressufe mattress pad.

3. Place the helpless bed clientin the basic supine :

'position according to the principles of posifioning, and
-in the variations of this position which include Fowler's,
semi-Fowler', and Trendelenbures.

4. Place the helpless bed client in the basic lateral posi-
tion according to the principles of positioning, andn

''the Sims. variation of this position:

5. Place the helpleSs,bed client in the basic prone position
acoordIng to the priiaciples cif positioning.

6. Move the bed client toward the head of the bed by using
good body Movements to prevent strain or injury to the
Plient pr health worker..

Unit 20 - Assisting with Nutrition

Terminal Objective:

On.a teacher, -grade Pleamination, with no less than 75% accuracy,

the learner will demonstrate knowledge ofbasic foods and g eral

nutrition for adults and children. In the clinical setting, he

learner will assist the adult and the child with nutrition, an
make a record of Oral intake and outpu according to criteria

presented,in related learning activities

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Reieren d measures:

arner wil
is client

esnte

Upon 'completion of ..this unit of study, -the

1.'_Assist or feed an adult client and,a pedia
with solids and liquids, according to triter
in related learning activities.

3 : Serve and collect, meal trays. and nourishments in the

clinical setting, according. to criteria presented in

related learning-activities.

Unit 2l:='Fluid,I ake'and Output (I and 0)

iTerminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, t' ertriiTheuratelymeadure
oral fluid intake and fluidOutpUt, and maintain records as
required tdr determination of fluid balance, according to criteria,
presented Arr related learning activities.

2 8
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Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Uponcompletion of this unit of study, the liarner will:
1. Identify, on a teacher-made examination and/or in the

V clinical setting with no less than 75% accuracy, all
food items that should be Measured as fluid intake.

2. vent, on a teacher -made exkmination with no less
t '75% accuracy, volumetric izeesuraients from English
an household units 'to metric units.

3. Measure, in the nursing arts laboratory witeno less
than 75% accuracy, fluid volume with a graduated container. .

4. Give instructions, appropriate to the 'condition and sex
of a client* for voiding in a manner that will permit
measurement.

Keep accurate quantitative records of oral fluid intake
and fluid output and make determinations of total I. and
0 as (required by physicians orders.

6. Record qualitative observations on fluid output, according
to criteria presented in related learning activities.

7. Recognize, note, and'report symptoms of edeta and
dehydration, and conditions of .unusual or excessive fluid

.output, according to criteria presented in related learn-.
ing activities.

8. Define, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, frequently used terms that refer to
mechanisms'and conditions of fluid balance.

Unit 22 - Observing Intiayenous Therapy '

Terminal Objective:

In.the clinical setting,--the learner will give daily care to a
client who is receiving IV therapy* applying appropriate safety
measures` throughout the procedure,.

Performance Objectives and Criterion:-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unlit of study,, the leacher will: \\\
1. Give daily care (bath,dress/undress, meals, etc.) to a ,\

client with an IV, according tcriterla presanftd in \

related learning activities. . \

f

,2 issist a client to ambulate with an IV, according to
,

criteria presented in related learning activities. .

3, Recognize the need for p ofessional assistance while
, ,

caring for a client rece ving IV therapy and call for.
'assistance as needed. . .

,

4. Practice-propet safety p cautions for-the client
receiving IV therapy, according to criteria presentd \
related learning activities. . , .

. .
.
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Unit-2f= Assisting with Spiritual Care

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will assist the client
'tb obtain the services $4 the clergymantor his spiritual needs, .

provide for the obsertance of certain religious practices, and
assist the clergyman as may be needed. The learner will show
respect for the client's religious beliefs even though these may
differ from her own. .

e

A

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Call the religious representative requested or designated

by the client, according to the .policies of the institu-
*. -tion.-

2. Assist the client to observe certain religious practices
during his stay in the hospit*1, if he so wishes.

. 3. Show concern for the religious articlTs belonging to the
tlient by handling them respectfully ana'providing for
their safekeeping.

4. Demonstrate respect for tld client's religious beliefs
in all aspects of conduct.

Unit 24 -.Urine Elimination

'Terminal Objective:
t

In the clinical. setting, the learner will demonstrate ability
to assist the client to use the designated equipment to void in'a
safe and effective manner.; to collect specific urine specimens; and
to test urine for sugar and acetone content, using the-prescribed.
procedure.

PerfOrmance,Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the 1 erwill:
1. Assist the client to safely and modestly us ,thO

equipment to void so that the urine can. be measured with
100% accuracy.

2. Obtain a specified urine specimen (routine,. crean catch,
timed), correctly label and provide for mediate trans-
fer of specimen to the laboratory for analysis, and .,

record appropriate information on the'client's chart, N
according to criteria presenteVin relateearning
activities.

3. Record significant observations about the urinary-output
of.the client: . amount, color, odor, and time. "

4. Enteraccurate intake and output measurements on the
Intake and Ogpput Record, according%to criteria presented

related learning activities.

16
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5. 'Remove, clean, dry, and,return to storage the designated
equipment used in urinary elimination and the testing of
diabetic urine. -

6. Provide opportunity for the client'to wash and dry bands
following elimination, according to criteria presented in
related learning activities.

7. Obtain and test specimen of diabetic urine for sugar .and.,

acetone, and record'approPriate,information on the client's
record, according to criteria presented in related
learning activities.

Unit 25 - Bowel Elimination

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner willassist the client
Ili-establishing and maintaining regular elimination of waste
products from the large intestine using methods appropriate to the
client's age, physical condition, and disease.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

i'

on completion of this unit :of study, eta learner will: ,

Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75Z accuracy, some of ,the abnormal conditions manifested
in the appearance of'the..client's stool, such as the
presence of blood,.sfuchs, iron., worms or other parasites.

2. Collect a stool specimen, and prepare it for exeminatio
c...",.in the laboratory, accordineto the'polidies of the

institution.
. ,

.

3. Promote the client's regular eliTiinationof waste,prOducts
'from the large bowel through nursing.meastires related to.

the prescribed diet, flula intaki, exercise, and rest.:'

_ 4. Reduce incontinence of feCed in.'clients,o'f.any age through.,

methods of habit training and retraining, according to..
prpcedures presented in related learninga'ctivities.,

.

5. Assist evacuation of ,feces and flatus, in the hypoactive ,

use of the enema, tectal tube,-ot.Harris
o criteria presented 4n related learning.

. ..,
, .

bowel through th
flush; according
activities.

6. Examine the client
in'the rectum and p
suppositories, pl
to criteria pres

7. Assist and -teach th

to Irrigate his bbwel\
to prevent obstruction, a
regular evacuation, a4cor
related learning activities.

for the peesente of constipated stool
omote its evacuation by the use of,

or retention enemas; according'
in related learning activities:

client with a dolOsfomy or iIeostomy
cleanse it of .fecaI.Materiali

to establish a haiiit Of
to criteria presented,in

17
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Unit 26 - Collection of Sputum and Gastric Specimens and .£are of

the Vomiting Client

Terminal Objective:

in the clinical setting, the learner will assist the client
to provide a sample of sputum and to ,collect and labeldioutum and
gastric content specimens for the laboratory.

The learnerill also take Care of the vomiting client in a
skillful and effective manner while giving him emotional reassurance
and physical support.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will::
I. Instruct and assiSA the client to produce sputum without

undue discomfort and distress, and collect. the sputum
specimen for delivryto the laboratory, according to
the policies: of the 'institution.

2. Collect a' gastric content,speamen and'prepare,it for-
delivery to tht laboratory,'accordingt6 the policies
of the institution.
Provide care for the client who is or has been vomiting,
in such a manner that he will feel more comfortable,
and thereby.reduce the stimulation of the "gagging" or
vamitinareflex

Unit 27 - Perinea]; Care

Terminal Objective:

Ithe clintralSettpag, the learner will ssist the client
With the care.and.cleanliws of his peripeal area, and giye
perineal tare as required a skiiiful,,effective, anli reassuring,
manner in lord& to reduce or'avoid embarrassment to the client.

Performance Objectives aneCriterion4eferenced Measures:

Upon. c letion :Of this unit of'study;thalearner will:
3.; Frovi perineal care for the female client * by pouring

warm solution ovef the perineal area, cleansing and
drying the area properly, applying a dressing or pad, if
required, and4securing it in plate.

2. Provide perineal care. for the male plient.by pouring
warm solution over the area, cleansing and
dryinie,the area drproperly, applying a pad or essing, if
required, and seCuri the dressing in place.
Approach the client, lain:the proc'tdure of perineal.
came in an oblectiva ,r matter-of-face way, and give
reassurance in a nodju gmental way Insgrder to avoid
Albarrassing the clien

ilk 44'
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Unit 28 - Care of the Client with Gas trointestinal Tubes

. .
. .

Terminal` Objective:
.

.
, . .

.
- .

.- In,the clinical setting," the learner will.employthe correct..

technigiles for daring, for plients with various gastrointestinal

. tubes: Tubes with.suction, without' suction, and those used for ,.. .

special feedings and special laboratory tests, according to criteria

presented-in relatelearning activities.
. ,

o. . 0

' ...Performance Objectives and Criterion- Referenced Measures:
... .

-
i

.. . .

Upon completion of this unit of 'Study, _the learner will:

-1. Identify, on a teacher-Mlat elcuihation with no lep's than : N-.

75% etcmreCY, four kinds of tubes used in the gastric

, analysis procedure. .
- :.

2. Assemble eplipment sad assist with the insertion of the ,
various gaStrointestibAl tubes,, according to criterii

established'in relatedaearhing activities.

3. Feed a client with a gastrastomy of'enterostomy tube; or a°
..

,*through the proctodlysis procedure, according to criteria

presented in related learning activities.
...,

4. Identify anddescribe, oka teacher-made examination ;AO

no less than 75% accuracy, tile action of the four common. , .."'

typet of Anct'dwapparatus, e.g., portable electric
.

suction, wall-oueletsuotion, GamceThermafic Pump, and a .

water 'displacement system,. with or Uithoue.suction and

with inteithipent or continuous action.

5. Describe and be prepared to give major nursing care acti-

vities to clients with various types of gastrointestinal

tubes, t.g., testing, drainage, suction, and feeding;

according to criteria established in related-learafrig ti

activities.

6. Describe and record 'correctly and accurately the-cOlor,

amdunt, and consistency of the intake andfor output of

clients with gastrointestinal tubes discussed in this unit.
r

.
-

Unit 29 - The Cardinal Signs: Temperature, PillSe, Respiration, and'

Blood Pressure

Terminal, objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will obtain accurate :

temperature, pulse, respiration, and blood pressure readings on

adults and children, and record thesereadings correctly on'the

cli&M's 'chart, according to criteria presented in related learning

- activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:.

1. Take and record. the body temperature df =adult and a
tchild by utie of a glass or electrid thermometer orally,'

rectally, or dAillary, according to criteria established

iu related learning activities.
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.2.. Take and record an apical and radial pulseof daadult
cliept, according to'criteria presented in related learning

,

activities. .

.
.

3: .Count and record, the Client's reepiration,-acCording to-.,
criteria presented in related learning activities:

.. .Take and record the-clientss bloOd'preesure, according to

criteria presented in related learning activitie.* .

5."Recoinize, on a teacher -made examination and/or.in the
._

clinical seiting vAth no less than 75%accuracyildeviations

. normal vital sign patterhg.
,. ., , . 0.

.
.

Irnit.30 = Admission, Tranifer, and Nscharge
vs .

`.

Terminal Objective:
. r

, In the.c4nical setting, the learner will admit, transfer, or ,

,discharge'a client correctly while demonstrating-concern for his
physical and emotional well-being as well as for.his personal

belongings.. ,1

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

' Upon completion of this unit of study,..the learner will

'J., Take and record observations of the Client's physical
and emotional condition at the time :of admission, according-

lb criteria presented in'related learning activities.
.

2. Explain to the client about the hapital environment and
routine (including 'the operation of the electric bed
controls, the' TV controls, and the nurse -tall comMuhication

system).
safe eerie of the tlient's personal belongings during

his stay in the agency, or during transfer to'another
.location,-accordingto the policies of the institution.
Erepare.the client Ind his belongings for discharge,
according to critericrestabZished'in related learning

'.activities. and the policies arthe institution.

5. Complete the necessary-admission, transfer, and discharge
forms, according to the policies of the institution.

. ,
.

Unit 31 - Care of ihe-Dying,Client and Postmortem. Care

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical:Setting, the'learner will prepare a'bpdy after'

death, including the care Bf skin, body orifices,'Wbingg, and

valuaaes..
.

'Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures.:
. .

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Name and describe,, on a teacher-made examination with no'

less than 75X accuracy,,the five stages'of dying.-
, -

1.4 i .20
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.2. Demonstrate concern and respect for the client's body by

, moving it gently and carefully and without-injury. _

3.. Protect the client's valuables, no matter how small and

seemingly insignificant, according to the policies of the

institution.

4. Demonstrate; in the clinical-setting following the-death t

of a client, the correct care of drainage tube's, accord

ing to'criteria established in related learning

activitiedand the policies of the institution.

Unit 32 Q Care of Clients Receiving 'Oxygen Therapy,

Tertinal Obj ective:
=

In the clinical setting, the learner wilt 'administer the

various oxygen therapies as well as thenursing care for client's

receiving oxygen therapy based on criteria established-Wrelated

learning activities.

_Performance Objectives and CrIterion7Referenced Measures:,'

Upon completion of this unit of study,-thy learner will: -

1. Describe and identify, on a teacher-made examination with

no less than 752 accuracy, the methods of oxygen therapy

.
administered to cliehts.

2. Demonstrate, in theclinical setting,.howto regulate- -

oxygen flow and howto care for a clienwith an oxygen

tent, nasal cannula, nasalcatheter,,oxygen ;ask, or IPPB

(intermittent-pgpitive pressure breathing apparatus).

and properly record the activities, according to criteria- -

presented in related learning activities.

3. Demonstrate and discuss, in-the clinical setting, safety

precautions which must be observed when clients are

receivin2 oxygen therapies, according to criteria

-presented in related learning activities.

Unit 33 - Cardiopulmonary Repuicitation

Terminal'Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will recognize the symp-

toms of cardiac- arrest and-institute emergency cardiopulmonary

resuscitation technique as presented in related learning activities.

Performance Objectives
and-Criterion-Referenc d Measures:

Upon completion ofthiE uiit of study, the learner

1. Describe, on a teacher-made examination with no less-than

752 accuracy,
the signs and symptoms of cardiac standstill

(cardiac arrest).

2. Provide a patent airway for a client requiring cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation, according to criteria presented

in related learning activities.

21
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3. Initiate mouth-to-mouth resuscitation to 'clients',

according to criteria presented in related learning
activities.

-4. Initiate closed-chest message to clients, according
to criteria presented in related learning activities.

(Steps 3 and 4 will be done only if the agency permits the
learAr_to-initiate these procedures. However, everyone
should know how to do them-in -order-order to assist the nurse
or doctor as needed throughout the procedure:)-----

Unit 34 - Assisting with Procedures

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will apply.heat and cold
as treatments for the client's cqndition accurately, effectively,
and safely, according to criteria established in related learning
activities.

, '

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upcia completion of this unit of study, the lehrner will:
1. Apply heat locally to a portion of the client's body

. using a:hot water bottle, a heating pad, a heat cradle,
or aquathermia pad, according to criteria presented in
related learning activities. do.

2. Apply cold locally to a.portion of-,,. checlient's body,
cap, ice pack, or a hypothermia machine,
criteria presented in related'learning

using an ice
according to

activities.
. 3. Assist in se

hyperthermi'
or' cold to

according t

ting 110 and operating the hypothermia/
machine for the general application of heat
e body' correctly, effitienily, and safely,
criteria presented in telated learning

Unit 35 - Application of Bandages and Binders

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will apply clean
bandages and binders, according to criteria established in related
learning activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study,,the learner will:

1. Apply, in a nursing arts laboratory, figure 8, spiral,
spiral reverse, and.recurrent bandages, according to
criteria established in related learning activities.
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2. Apply, Ji a nursing arts laboratory, scultetus, straight
abdominal, T-hinder, double-T binder, breast binders, and

an Ace bandage, according to criteria presented in related

leariiLing activities.

-3. _Plat, on a teacher-made examination with no less than,75%

--' accuracy, the reasons for which bandages and binders are

applied."
4. In the cliAical:setting, check the client for impaired

circulation in an area which is wrapped with a binder or

a bandage and take steps to remove the impairment as SOW/

as discovered, according to criteria presented in related

learning activities.

Unit 36 - Pre-operative Care of a Client

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner wall prepare a client for

a surgical operation, according to criteria established in related

learning activities'.

Performance Objectives and Criterion- Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner wilf:

1. Provide the client with Vacy and safety during the pre-.

operative preparations.

2. Procure a surgical consent frolm:the ient, if agency

policy permits the nurse to perform th duty.

3. Explain. to the client thereasons for pre-operative

laboratory procedures, according to criteria established

in related learning activities.

4. Safegpard the client from any food or fluids in the

specified.period prior to surgery.

Provide the necessary persompl.hygiene a required during

pre7operative preparation, according to iieria presented

in related learning activities.
46. Eliminate safety'hazards tq the client%.af he rceives'

the pre7operative medications.'

7. Instruct the client and family regarding the recovery and

waiting rooms.

8. Omplete a pre-operative checklist accu rately.

Unit37 - Preparation of Consents, Releases, and Incidents

Terminal Objective:

IA the clinical setting, the learner will obtain consents and

releasesand complete Incident Reports according to legal.require-
.

ments.
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."Performance Objectives and Criterion-Refeiencid Measures: .

Upon completioh bf this unit of study,th learner will:'
1. ,Recognize, on a teacher-made examination with no7leis

than 75% accuracy, the titcumstances and procedures which
require consents or releases and prepare appropriate

.

reports. . .

2. Explain the purpose and meaning ,of consents and releases
to clients and othr'persons ihd:Obtain a legally, valid,_ ,

cohsent or release from a client of guardian. .

3. Recognize .an ,incident in the clinical setting;.. and report

the incident in the proper manner, accordineto the
policy of the institution and criteria presetited in
related learning activities.

Unit 38 - Post- Oper'ative Care of a Client...

TerminalObjective
,

In the Clinical setting, the learner will assemble the required.'
equipment and provide post-operative care to the unconscious Or
helpless client recovering from anesthesia, or the onewho has fully
recovered from anesthesia in such a manner as to protect the client's .

safety by the early detection and prevention (when possible) of
post-operative diScomfotts and coMplicatiOns and to promote his

reeovety and rehabilitation.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Reference Measures:
art

Upon completion of this unit of study, he learner will:
1. Maintainopen breathing for the un onscious or helpless

client through the use of an artificial airway, proper
'positioning,of the client, and suctioning of secretions
from the'mouth and throat. .

2. Observe for signs of shock or hemorrhage by taking and
recording the vital signs every 15 minutes during the
period immediately alter surgery, by frequent inspection
of the dressings for signs of unusual bleeding, and by-

- checking any drainage or vomitus for the presence of
blood.
Insure the'safety of the client by the use of siderails

kt on the bed to prevent falling, by not leaving the
unconscious or anesthetized client alone, and by setting
up the pose-op room completely and cprrectly.,

4. Accurately record the intake,. and output from all sources,

as indicators of the client's fluid and electrolyte
.balance, connect all tubes to suction or firainage as
appropriate, and use care to keep the IV,running in the

vein.
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5. Provide for the client'''s comfort and relief of pain through

careful hai(dling, with frequent turning or,change of
position, avoiding unnecessary noise or confusion, and.

anchoring the.drainage'tubes. If pain persists, notify

the team leader or the nurse in charge without delay.

6. itevOit respiratpry complications Sy changing the
.client's position at, least every two hours, instructing
him to breathe deeply, and to cough, and supporting the

operative site during coughing.

7. Observe and maintain an adequate urinary output by
encouraging intake df sufficient fluids, checking for signs
of urinary retention, and promoting the elimination of ti

urine by encouraging yoluntary voiding or the use of a

catheter when ordered by the physician.

8. Reduce or Olieve the discomforts related to the client's

gastrointestinal trabts(i.e., nausea, vodlting, gas pains

and constipation) through appropriate medical and'nursing

measures.

9. Provide for the personal hygiene needs of the client duhng
the anesthesia recovery period by changing his gown and bed

-linen as needed,1bathing his face and body of perspiration

or secretions, and assisting with personal hygiene, usually

for several days, giving partictilar attention to oral

hygiene.

10. Provide passive exercise of the unconscious or helpless
client's arms and legs at least twice .a day, encourage
active exercise by the alert client,"and promote the goal

of early'ambulation.

$

Mat 39 - Isolatibn 'Technique

Terminal Objective:

. The learner will correctly employ isolation technique to

protect herself and others when caring for a client in 'an isolation

unit. She will be, able to use reverse isolatioit technique to

protect the client who is suffering from.a denuded skin area (e.g.,

after a burn) or a weakened condition such as leukemia or post-

organ transplant, from infecting himself. The learner will employ

the principles end practices of terminally disinfecting a unit'

occupied by a client who has a communicable disease.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:
0

I

..

Upon completion of this unit (4 study, the learner will:

1. Prepare, in a clinical setVing,.a unit:for isolation

of a client who has S communicable or who needs

4

protection from infection, / according to' criteria

established in related le rning activities'.

it
2. Put on and remove a gown orn.in an isolation unit

utilizing proper techniq e. .
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3. Put on a mask, in tilt nursing arts laboratory, and tell

ylig_instructor how to change it to retain safe isolation

technique pectice.
4. Put on, and remove rubber gloves; in a nursing arts

laboratory, utilizing proper technique. ,

5. Care f cdiffaminatect didhes, linen, and dispose of the

,waSEes of clients in an isolation unit.
llest,,,specimens of cllent'in an isolation unit and

transferthem to designated places utilizing proper

,precautions. .

Unit 40 - Application of Hot and Cold Compresses, Packs and So

(non-sterile)

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting:the learner wii/ prep e and

administer non-sterile_moist hot end cold compress s, packsand

soaks, according to criteria established ed learning

activities..

e

Performance Objectives and Criterion -Refer
/

Upon comPletion thi it of s dy, the learner Will: 1.,_

1. Assemble, a cl cal set ng,and/or,nursing arts

.laborator , sup es and uipmetft c essary to /correctly /v

administer mo hot and cold, compr ses, packs a*
. soaks

App ious mo 't hot and ld applications,

t .setti': and a nur arts laboratory,

cautio to prevent/ njury to the client

ealth t rker..

ced Measurps:

ss, on -a teacher -made' examination with no less

accuracy, the purpos and objectives for the lo al

plication .of heat and/cold.

iscuss, on a teache ade examination with no _less t an

75% accuracy, the ious physiological effecp6 of ist

heat and c e ments.

Unit 41 - Standard First Aid American Naticr d Cros

Terminal Objective:

The learner wil.1 rec gnize sudden illn reqUring first aid

and perform the skill reccnmended in the urse with no less, than

,75% accuracy.

Performance ObjXdtives and\Criterion-Refe

Up n completion of thl
pletg the written test and

1. Employ first aid 1
and pressure point

enced Measures:
4.44l

s uhi of stu , the learner will om-

peris
ft

the f llowing.skills:

wor ds--di ect elevation,,

q.
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- 2.

3.

4.-

5.

4

6.

%1

g.

.Apply and remove aIournique.
Administer artificial
Apply bandagingclosed s al, open spiral, cravat,
triangular head bandage, and a sling.

Immobiliie,an extremity by splint forearm,

ankle, kneecap, open fracture of leg.'
Perform rescue and transfer activities-7drag by shoulders,
blanket drag, two-man carry, carry by extremities,
improvised litter carry, three-man hammock carry, litter -

'carry and traction blAniret lift.

EXIT NURSE AIDE 4

Unit 42 - Surgical Aseptic Technique

4411,, Terminal, Objective:

r

'.In the clinical setting,
surgical aseptic technique to
others from contamination and

Performance Objectives'and Criterion-Referenced Measured:

theileIrnerwill correctly employ
protect herself the client, and
infection.

. .

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner
1. -Perform, in the clinical sting, a surgical or'obstetric

, scrub, accordpng to criteri presented,in related learn-

ing activities.
2. Ppon a sterile gown and,gloves, in the clinical setting

/or nursing arts laboratory., uti4zing aseptic technique.
,3. Change sterile dressings and apply steqiie hot or ,cold

applications, in the plinical_setting and/or nursing
arts laboratory, utilizing aseptit technique.
Pour sterile solutions and-handle sterile instruments,

the clinical setting and/or nursing arts laboratpryr
utilizing aseptic technique.

3. Open sterile packages, in the clinical setting and/or
nursing arts laboratory, without contaminating the .

contents.

6. Discugt, on a teacher -made eXamination with no less than 75%
accuracy, four of the six broad classes of micrOorgaphs, and
be .able to identify at least two.common diseases Wilich are

caused by these organisms.
7. Discuss, on W teacher -made examination with no leis than 75Z

accuracy, at least find principles for maintaining surgical
aseptic technique.

1

.
vi

.. .

43 '- Preparation and Administration' of Medications

Terminal objective: . .

. .

In the'clinical setting, the eleariei wilt ipreptire and give

medications to the client accurately, efficiently and saely,.
according criteria established'in related learning activities.

I
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Performance Objectives and'Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unicof study, the learner will:
1. Prepare and give oral mecations tothe client in an

accurate, effiCient, and safe manner that will not cause-
. . apprehension or injury to the client..

2. Prepare and give' subcutaneous, intramuscular, and intra-
dexlhal injection medications to the client in an accurate,

efficient, and safe manner that will not cause

. apprehension or injury to the client.

3. Assist with the; administration of intravenous medications
in an accuratey efficient, and safe manner that will not

.cause'apprehension or injury to the client.
4. Prepare and place inhalation medications in the inhalation.

equipment in an accurate, efficient, and safe manner that
will not cause Apprehension or injury to the client.

5. Apply ooiioal medications to the client- in an accurate,
efficient, and safe manner that will not cause apprehen-.

sion or injnry to the client.

§. Prepare aryl give rectal or vaginal medicationsto the
client in an accurate, efficient, and safe,manner that
vial riot cause apprehension or injury to the client.

4

Unit 44 - Preparing for and Asai,sting with Examinations

Terminal Objective:

Lathe cliaital setting, acco rding to criteria established

in related learning activities, the learner will_aasemble the

equipment to be used.for thespecified,type of physical examination,
,prepars.the client (which includes...correct poiitioning and draping),

and assist both the client and the physician, during the examination.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unIt the learner will:

_1. Assemble all-the'aupplies and equipment required by the

' physician for a general physical examination of a client,
including everything needed for a rectal and vaginal.

examinatiOn when renired.
2. Prepare- the client for the elmminAtilien by providing

'instructions'which he tan understand, positionlim to

' facilitate the PrAmination, and drape'him co avoid

unnecessary exposure or-embarrassment.
3.. Aseist_the physician"in the phynic'el examination by taking

,certain physiological measurements, litqplying'items as
requested) and carrying out-other task. whichlnay-be

*required.

4.
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4. Assemble the supplies anst.equipment required by the physi-
cian for the examination ofspecific areas, of the body,'
prepare the otient for the-examination, and assist the

% physician and the client as needed during the actual
.

examination.' These 'specialized examination utilize clean,
nonsterile technique and include proctoscopy, sigmoidoscopy,
gastroscopy, neUrologicarmeamination, and those procedures
related to. ear, eye, nose, and throat.

Unit 45Itrigations atatilationt;*

Terminal Objective :

.

In the clinical letting, the learner will correctly irrigate
andinitill medications into a body part or cavity, according to
criteriaestablished:in related learning activities.

Performance Objectives and .Criterion-Werenced Measures:

Upon completion-of this unit of sty y the l earner will:
1. Demonstrate, on a teacher-made tion with no less than

752 accuracy, general understanding of the body part to be
irrigated or into which a medication is to be instilled.

2. Carry out, in a clinical settiig, the procedure of irriga-
tion and/or instillation of the bodypart.with proper
technique. (bladder, kidney,,ear, eye., nose, throat,
vagina, wound).

3. Discuss, on a teaCher-madeexamination with rip lesi than
75% accuracy, the ramifications of microhicilogy, physiology
pharmacology, and psychosocial asPIcts associated with the
procedure end with*the:bodlyart to to

).
Unit 46 - Urinary Catheterization

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, catheterize a,client, obtain a sterile'
urine specimen, and insert a retention catheter, dccording to.
criteria, established in related learning activities.

. .

Performance Objectives and Criteriar-Referenced Measures: .

Upon completion of this. unit Of study, the learner will:
1. 'Describe, on a teacher -made. examination with MD less than

75% accuracy, theme indications forthe insertion of a
retention catheter.

2. Catheterize a client and/or a simulated model using aseptic
technique, accprdingtb criteria preiented in related
learning activities.

3. Distinguish, on a teacher -bade examination with no less
than 75% accuracy., betifeen retention and suppression of
urine and.exp,lain difference.
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4. Identify, on a teacher-made 'examination 'with no less than

75% accuracy, common urinary catheter's (e.g:, French,

Foley), and describe their uses:

Unit 47 - Pharyngeal Suctioning

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner, will safely and correctly.
suction the nose, throat, and trachea of a conscious and /or
unconscious client, according to criteria established in related
learning-activities:

A

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upoi completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Suction the nasal passageway, throat, and pharynx of clients,

Lathe clinical unit, according to-criteria' presented in
related learning activities.

2. Provide personal hygiene as.required for the client.
3. Provide safety measles for the elient.while carrying out

the suctioning procedure.
4. Instruct the 'client and the family regarding suctioning.
5. Provide a patent airway for the client.
6. Describe, on a teacher -made examination with no less than

75% accuracy, the indications for nasal or pharyngeal
suctioning. .

Unit 48 - Tracheostomy.Care

-.4- Terminal Objective:

J.

In the clinical setting, the learner will administer calprehen-T
sive care to a client who has a tracheostomy tube, according to

criteria established in related learning activities.
-

Performance Objectives and-Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than -

75% accuracy, the different types of tracheostomy'tubes
and their component parts.

2. Provide, in .,a clinical setting, a patent airway for the'
client with a tracheostomy, according to criteria presented.
An related learning activities.

3. :Recognize, in the clinical setting, the indications for a
'tracheostomy.
Provide the special personal hygiene required for the

- client with a tracheostomy, as presented in related
learning activities.

5. Eliminate., in the clinical setting, hazards to the client
who has a tracheostomy tube, inserted.
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6. Suction the tracheo-bronchial tree without injury to the
client and without dislodging the tracheostomy tube, in
accordance with criteria presented in related learning
activities and the procedures recommended by the indivi-
dual institution.

Unit 49 - Application of Tourniquets

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will apply tourniquets .

for the treatment of pulmonary edema, and for the Trendelenburg and
Pertheb circulatory tests, according to criteria established in
related learning. activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion - Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Describe, on a teacher-made examination with no less than

75% accuracy, the indications-for-the use of tourniquets
in the treatment of pulmonary edema and diagnosis' of
circulatory disturbances.

2. Discuss with the instructor, on an individual basis, the
main objectives of therapy for pulmonary edema and the
diagnostic circulatory tests (Perthes and Trendelinburg)
presented in assigned learning activities.

3. Describe and employ the safety precautionslifitented in-
related learning activities when using the various'
tourniquets both in the nursing arts laboratory and in
the clinical setting.

4. Instruct the client regarding the reasons for applying the
tourniquets.

5. Apply the.rotating tourniquet, according to criteria
presented in related learning activities.

%16. Apply the tourniquets,for the Trendelenburg and.Perthes
&circulatory tests, in the noising arts. laboratory and in
the clinical setting, according:to triteria presenteiLin
related. learning activities.

Unit 50 - Insertion of Nasogastric and Gavage Tubes

.

Terminer.ObjeCtivee .
...,

i

.

.

In the,clinical setting; the learner pm emplby the correct
techniques for ,inserting gastrointestinal tubes, ,tubes used for.
special feedings, and special laboratory pests, according to
criteriaehablished in related lemming activities.

.-.. .. '

.. S %

1,

. '
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Performance Objectives and Criterion- fetenced Measures:

Upon completion of"thiA-unit of st. the ::rier will:.

1. AsSe9ble equipment and insert the ns.kidds
gastrointestinal tubes, according to established' criteria,
without causing injury.to the client.

2, 'Feed ,a client via a nasogastric, .gastrostomy,or .an

enterostomy tube, in accordance with.estahlished criteria,
for performing the procedure and the phydician's orders,
regardingthe feeding. . .

3. List, on a teacheruleade examination with no less than 15%-

. accuracy; precautions tb obserVe Upon.insertion and
_feeding with nasogastric tubes.

Unit 51 - Smears and Cultures

Terminal Objective:

, In the clinical setting, the learner will demonstrate the
procedure for obtpining a smear or culture using medical or surgi-

cal aseptic technique as required.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit Of study, the learnei will:

1. Take .a smear kvagintal, cervical., urethral and/or rectal),

according to'criteria established in related learning.
activities.

2. Take a throat or wound culture, according to criteria
presented in related learning activities,.

Unit 52 -,Skin Tests, Immunizations, and other Prophylactic' Agents

Terminal Objective:

It the clinical setting, the learner will afim-InThter a skin

test to a client and accurately read the reaction, according to
criteria established in related learning activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:.

1. Apply a patch test to a client, according to criteria*
preserkted in relatted learning activities.

2. Perfortia a scratch test ona client and read the results,
according to criteria presented in related learning
activities.

3. Perform a. tuberculin test and interpret the results,
according. to criteria presented in related .learning

activities.
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Unit 53 - Assisting with Somatic Psychiatric Therapies

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will safely and Correctly
''assist the physician in giving electroconyulsive shock and insulin
coma treatments to clients.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Meagtres:

fi .

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Assemble supplies and have the electroconvulsive therapy

(ECT) equipment inyorking order to prepare. for giving
ECT treatment.

2. Prepare the client physically. and mentally for the ECT
or insuiin cope treatment,, according to, criteria presented,

. in related learning' activities. . '

3. Prepare the client for placement of the electrodes and
test the-electrodes for, conduction...

4. Insert the mouth gag prior to beginning the ECT.treatment
without injuring the client.

.5. -Observe and, record the client's vital signs andleVels of
consciousness following the somatic treatment.

6. Discuss, on a teacher-made examination with no lte than
_75% accuracy, the two methods for terminating-the $hsulin
coma treatment.

Unit 54 - Techniques of Fetal and Maternal Monitoring

Terminal Objective:
4

In the clinical setting, the learner will place ext
transducers'so that accurate uterine activity and,fetel beati-
rates can be obtained. The health worker Will alSo assist with.,
the insertion of an intrauterine catheter, clip electrode and/or'
spiral electrode, as well...as the collection of a fetal blood
sample. -

4'

Performance Objectives and Criterion- Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Apply the tocodynamometer to a client in labor so that
- . an accurate recording of uterine activity may be

-obtained.
2. Apply an ultrasonic transducer to a client in labor so

that an accurate fetal heart rate (FER) can be obtained
and explain, on a teacher-made examination and/or in '

the clinical settingwith no less than 75% accuracy, the
advantages and disadvantages of the indirect monitoring,
tecAnique.
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3. Uit with the application of an intrauterine cathetei
white maintaining an.aseptic field, providing emotional'
support for.tbe mother, and assuring that she 'is properly
grouAded to pyvent the possibility of an electrical
burn on the skin.

4.f Explain, on.a teacher-made examination with no less thin .

.75% accuracy, the advantage's and disadvantages,of the
direct monitoring technique.

5 Assist witli the application or removal of a clip of spiral
electrodewhIle maintafaiag, an aseptic field, providing
emotional su6port'to tte mother, and assuring that, she is

.properly uOunded to prevent the possibility of ,an
electric sl burn.

6. Assist with the collection of a fetal blood sample,
according to'criteria presented in related learning acti=

vities..

MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING

Unit 55 - C1assificatiOn gadCause of Disease

Terminal ObSective:

A

OIL

Given a.teacher-made,examination, the learner will differen-

tiate, withNmo less than 75% accuracy, the major recognized causes'
of disease;

Performance Objectives and CriterionrReferenced Measures:

Upod completion ofthis unit of study, thV learner will:.

1. Select, research, and discuss in small groups, major
recognized causes of disease,, relating definition'
etiological factors, major sins and symptoms,and
prognosis.

.

2. Answer, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75Z accyacy; objective questions from information;

.

obtaine in group discussion:

56 - Communicable Disease Nursing

1 Ob ectiVe:

In the hospital or community setting, the learner will admin-
ister comprehensive nursing care to clients with the more common
communicable diseases, according to established criteria.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measurei:

.
Upon completiOn ofthis unit of study, the learder will
1. Demonstrate, in the clinical setting, the specific 4

i

barrier technique necessitated by the mode of transmission
of the causative' organism of not less than five communica
ble diseases.
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2.:.Discuss, on a teacher-made PTarninsttion with no less than
75% accuracy, the four types of immunity.

3. Answer questions, on a teacher-made eleamiration with no
less than 75% accuracy; regarding scheduling of standard
immunizations currently recommended for'a person from

infancy through adulthood.
4. Answer questions, on a teacher-made examination with no

less than 75% accuracy, regarding comprehensive care of
clients with communicable'diseases.

Unit 57 Caring for the Client with Fluid and Electrolyte
Disturbances

Terminal Objective:

Given a clinical sit4tion of fluid, electrolyte, and/or
acid-base imbalance, the ].darner will develop and implement a
nursing care plan based on. accurate assessment, knowledge of
specific treatments available and awareness of associated compli-
cation's.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the-learner will:
1. Answer questions, on a tParher-made examination with no

less,than 75% accurli.cy, regarding the nature of fluids,
electrolytps, and acid-base imbalance..

* 2. Identify, on a teacher -made examination and/or in the

clinical setting with no less than 75% accuracy, the
major signs and symptoms of fluid, electrolyte,' and acid-
base ithbalance..

3. Disfinguish.between metabolic and respiratory acidosis
or alkalosis on a teacher-made examination and/or on '

a nursing care plan, with no less than 75% accuracy.

Unit 54 - Caring for the Client Requiring Surgical Intervention

Terminal Objective:
4

The learner will employ appropriate nursing measuresim_pby-
sical and psycho$bcial and spiritual preparation And care. of theT
client requitiiig surgical intervention based on presented_crit4tia._--

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of stutly, the learner will:

1. Answer pbjectiv'e questions, on a teacher-made examination
with no lets than 75% accuracy, regarding all phases
of the care of a surgical client as presented in assigned
learning activities.
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2. Observe and/or perform the functions of the-surgical nurse
in the clinical laboratory and/or operating room setting,
under direct supervision.

3. Administer comprehensive nursing care to clients who are
recovering from the effects of anethesiaunder direct'
supervision and according to standards defined in assigned
learning activities.

4. Prepare a drug card for each medication listed stating
action, route of administration, usual dosage and untoward
effects. Answer -study questions contained in a learning
activities package relating to clients requiring surgical
intervention with no less than 951 accuracy. A score of
no less than 752 will be acceptable on post-test to be
completed by the leatner.

5. Administer comprehensive care to the client during the
continuing post-operative period, according toepecified
criteria.

6. Match from a list of diets and foods, with to less than
75% accuracy, the diet with the food to be included for

the surgical client, including rationale for selections.

Unit 59 - Caring for the Patient with Oncologic Problems

Terminal Objective:

In the-clinical setting, the learner will plan and administer
comprehensive nursing care based on a knowledge of the physiologi-.
cal processes, the psychosocial impact and the community resources
available to meet.the individual needs of the client with oncologic

problems.

Performance Objectives and Criterion- Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Answer questions, on a teaCher-mide examination with no

less than 75% accuracy, dealing with the functions of
the American Cancer Society, the major classifications
of neoplasms, the incidence of various malighancies,
current methods of diagnoses and treatments, and
appropriate nursing interventions to meet the general
physical and emotional- .needs of'the client with cancer.

2. List,.on-a teacher-made examination With no less than 75Z
accuracy, four major precautions necessary for self-protection
and for the protection of others when caring for a client
,receiving radiotherapy.

3._ Prepare drug' card's from the drug list and answer study
co4t-MT414 imtalenxning activity package relating

accuracy.

36.
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Unit 60 - Nursing Support of

Terminal Objective,-

Aging Person

In the clinical setting, the learner will assess, plan,
implement, and evaluate care in terms of-the individual's physical,
social and psychological needs according to criteria established in'
assigned learning activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upofi completion of this unit.of study, the learner will:
1. List, on a.teacher-made examination with no less thS.n 752

accuracy, the principles-'of geriatric care. '

2.' Describe, on a teacher-made examination and/or on a written
care plan,with no-less than 75% accuracy, changes of

aging in.relation to body systems. . .

3. Formulate plans of care, in small group settings, according,
to criteria established in related learning activities.

4. Describe, 'on a teacher-made examination and/or on a
written care plan with no lesi than 75% accuracy, the
physiological, psychological and sociolqgical changes
accomipanying aging.

5. Deve14 a plan of careor an aged client with a cardio-
vascdlar disease, according to establish d criteria,

, relating plan to nursing care, activity, utrition and

usual treatment. .

Unit 61 - Caring for the Client.with a Disease or Disilrder of the
Integumentary System

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will perform appropriate
nursing measures to,meer the individual needs of a client with a
'dermatological disorder or trauma according to standards defined
in assigned learning activities. 4

Performance Objectives and Criterion- Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. 'Answer objective questions, on a teacher -mode examination

with no lees 'than 75% accuracy, dealing with nursing
observations and care' Of:the norms. nsyphosocio-

logical effects of skin disordeks, the types and clissifica--

tions of skin lesion, and nursing' measures relevant to the
Various methods of treatment.

-drug cards_from the drug list and answer study
questions contained in a learaing'activity_package-
relating to the integumentary system with no less than .

952 accuracy and answer post -test questions without aid
of written materials with no less than 75% accuracy.
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3. Answer study questions contained in a learning activity
package concerning'the nutritional aspects of conditions
of the integumentary system with no less than 95% accu-
racy, and Complete post-test with no less than 75%
accuracy. ,

4. Plan and implement nursing care to meet the needs of a
hurded 'client based on an assessment of the extent of

-injury, a knowledge of possible complications, and of the
effects of the burn on all bod systems.

Unit 62 - Caring for the Patient with Disease or Disorder Of the
Respiratory System

0

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will administer Comprehen
sive nursing care to clients with the more common disorders of the
respiratory system and related structures according to standards
established in related learning activities.

a Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Identifyf on a teether-made examination in the cliniCal
setting and'on a nursing care plan with no less than 75%.0
accuracy, intervention for clients with the more common
disorders of the respiratory system and related structures.

2. Demonstrate, -in. the nursing artsfaboratory and/or in the
clinical 'setting with no less.than 75% accuracy, the
care of a client requiring closed. chest drainage.

3: Identify and/or demonstrate, on a teacher-made examination
-,with nosless than 75% accuracy, the principles of postural'
drainage'based on a knowledge of the normal respiratory
tract.

4. Identify, on teacher-thade,examination and/or in clinical

experiencewitah,no less than 75% accuracy, diagnostic
procedures as tO\purpose, clia,preparatioh and nursing
intervention. '

5. Prepare drug cards from the drug list and answer questions
contained in a learfting\activity package relating to the
respiratory system with no less than'95% accuracy and

complete post-teat-with no less than 75% Aocuracy.

Unit 63 - Caring for the Client-with a Disease or Disorder of the

. Digestive System

Terminal Objectives

In the clinical setting, the learner 1411 administer comprehen-
sive nursing care to meet the needs of the client with a disOrder
of the gastrointestinal tract and related structures, based on
knowledge of specific disease entities and relevant nursing inter-
ventions, ancording_to standards established in related learning

actipitieS.
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Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

, Upon Completion of this unit of'study, the learner will:

1. Answer questions, on a ceacher.:made examination witil
no less than 75% accuracy, dealing with notmal anatomy
and physiology, general signs and symptoms of dysfunction
And-nursing rewonsibilities related to diagnostic studies
commonly,perfoTmed in disorders of the digestive system. .

2. Administer comprehensive nursing care to a client havidg
a diagnostic study of the gastrointestinal tfact or related
structure, according to standards piesented in related
learning activities.

3. Answer questions, on a teacher-made examination with no
less than 75% accuracy, relating to all pertinent-aspects
of treatment and nursing,care of the client with disorders
of the G-I system and related structures.

Unit 64 - Caring for the Client with a Disease or Disorder of the
Cardiovascular SysteM

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will administer compre-
hensive nursing care to clients with the more common disorders of
the cardiovascular system according to standards established in

related learning activities.

Performance Objectives And .Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, causes, signs and symptoms, treatments, '

nursing intervention and prognosis of the more common
disorders of the cardiovascUlar system.

2. Specify, on prepared drawings with no less than 90%

accuracy, the cardiac circulatipn'and conduction system
and structure of the Vessels.

3. Describe, on-a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, the cardiac regulatory mechanisms:

4. Outline, orCa major nursing care plan, the care of a

client with a myocardial infarction, demonstrating
. knowledge of the client and his conditton by specific
.nursing intervention for disturbances in the physiological,

I - psychological, environmental, and. sociocultural needs
according to standards established in related learning

activities.

5. Identify, an samples of EKG strips, the death producing
asrhythmias, with no less than /D0% accuracy.

6. Identify, on aj'Eeacher=thade'exaMination.and/or in the

. clinical setting with no less than 75% accuracy, diagnos-

tic procedures as to purpose, client preparatiO4 and
nursing intervention.
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7. Describe, on a teacher- de examination wip no 1 s than

75% accuracy, the underlying pathophysioloigy of ft and
right heart failUre, the signs and' symptoms and nursing

-.intervention utilized to alleviate the symptoms.
8.' Identify, on a teacher-made examination and/or in the

clinical setting with,no less than 75% accuracy, spec fir
nursing intervention for ischemia and edema, iacludi
observations of signs and symptoms, probable cause a
alleviating measures.

9. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with 'no less than.

75% accuracy, the proper techniques for cardiopulmonary

fesusitation.
10. Identifyon a teacher-made examination and/or on a

written plan of care with no less than .75% accuracy,

specific assessment and nursing intervention needed to
care for a client with a blood dyscrasia, including
dietary needs, safety needs and client teaching.

11. Prepare drug cards from the drug list and answer study
questiots contained in a learning activity package
relating to the cardiovascular system with no less than
95% accuracy and complete post-test with no less than
75% accuracy.

12. Discuss, on a teacher-made examination with no less than

75% accuracy, the acceptable etiology and pathophysiology
of the more common vascular disorders. -.

gr Unit 65 - Caring for the Client with a Disease or Disorder of the
'Urin4ry and Male Reproductive Systems

Terminal Objective: %
1 '4

In the clinicalsetting, the learner will administer comprehen-
sive nursing care to a client with the more common disorders of-the-
urinary and/or male reproductive system, according to criteria
stablished in related learning activities. ,

erformance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

I

Up n completion of this unit of study, the learner will;
1. Locate on.a diagram of the urinary and male reproductive

tracts, with no less than 15%accuracy, each organ and'
i part.

e

. Identify, on a teacher-made examination or in clinical
experience with no less than 75% accuracy, diagnostic
procedures as to purpose, client preparation, and the
desired nursing intervention.

3. Describe .on self-prepared drug cards, with no less than
75% accuracy,.the most frequently used urinary tract
medications as to name, route, action, dosage, side .

effects and precautions.
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'le' A. Identify, on a teacher-made examination and /or on a

-
*written dare plan,..the nursing intervention for a client

requiring urinary tract surgical-treatmentas prescribed ,

.
in related learning activities.'

5. Answer questions, on h teacher-made examination with no

1.-

1

less than 75% accur
functions of-anal d
assessments d

, relating to the purpose and
ysis and to specific nursing
ention for clients receiving

renal dialysis therapy. .

6. ,Provide nursing care to meet the.individual needs of a
client with problems of the male reproductive system

based o knowledge and physiblogical'process the

psxch lop iological impact and relevant Luirs ter- .

4ettion. This care will be evaluated by ,tlie tructor

-as reflected in actual' ,-Clinical epplicatlan and dr on,a '

teaching plan, and/or on a nu sing tageaktudy.
7. Identify, on e teacher -made eXaminaVion witt ho less than

75% accuracy,'specific nursing assetement and interVen-

-0. ...,,tion for,the client with the nephritic syndrome based on

kowledge of normal urinary, function, specfnc signs and
symptoms of problems',...relief measures, tile& education,

dietary needs', and long-range homi.care.

Unit 1.004 Cart of the Client with Endocrine Dysfunction

Terminal Objective: .

.ThZ leainer,will admintker, in the clinical setting, compre-

hensive nursing care to ients with a disease or disorder of the

endocrine system atcord to criteria established in related

learning activities. .

,Performance Objectives 'and Critlerion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion.of this unit.Of ,study, the learner wifl:

Describe, on a teacher-made examination with no less than

)5% accuracy, the functions of the endocrine system.
. 1.

.11.

1 '2.

3.

.44

5.

Identify, .on a 'teacher -made faxamination Ulth no less
than 75XaccuracY, diagnogric tests as to types and

Ruvoses and/or implement appropriate nursing
intervention to meet the needs of:clients undergoing

.these tests during clinical assignments.
.

Describe, on a teac -made emanation and/or during
clinical experience with no less than 75% accuracy,,

thesigns and symptams, treatment, and nursing action fo

the more common diseases and disorders af'the endocrine

intern.
Compare; a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, the signs and symptla of the different

000es of diabetes.
Describe, on a written care planyith no less than 75%

-accuracy, the nursing intervention needed when caring

.for a client with diabece.
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' 6. Describe, on a teacher-cede mrpm4nAtion and/or on a
wiiitelfcare Plan and/or 'during clinical assignments'

with no lees-than 752 accuracy, the idportance of
diagnostic teeps used' and nursing'respansibilkties far

each.
7. Identify, on a teachex-mede examination'aild/or during

Clinical experience-with no-less than 75%-accuracy, -

- signs and symptoms of acidosis; coma, ketoacidosis, and
hypogIcemia'and'describe nursing, care needed. ..

8. "Ptesent, .during group discaision,. a teaching plan Aover-

.
ing'allb7a.sic points in the careof a,recently diagnosed
diabetic, then implement this 011m, during clinical ,

assignments. This plan will be written, izing

principles of teaching in silch a manner ptb be clerly
understood by all who read. it.
Prepare drug cards-from the drug list and answer study
questions contained in. a lAarning activity package
relating to,the endocrine system, with no less_than 95%

accuracy. A score of no less than 75% will be acceptabieo-

on post -test to be completed by the liarnet. ".

10. Structure diet planning and teaching to meet,the specific

needs of the diabetic.client-using a- teaching format or

in a one-to-one aiscussion,.accarding to'instructiont -

from and to the satisfaction of the registered dietition.

Unit 67 Caring for the Client with Gynecological Problem'

,

A

Terminal Objective:.

The learner will administer comprehensive pursing care to meet
the individual needs of the client with a gynecological problem
based on a knowledge of the physiologiclal processes, the psycho-
sodial impact, and the relevant nursing, intervention based on
criteria established in assigned learning activities. Client care
will he evaluated in actual clinical setting, on a teaching plan

and/or onsa nurs g care study.

Performance Ogiectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit,of study, the learner will:

1. Answer questions, on a teadher-made.examination with no
less than 75% accuracy, dealing with the normal
anatomy. and physiology of the female reproductive
system, general signs and symptoms of gynecologic
dysftnction, diagnostic tests,related treatment, and
nursing responsibilities as Oresented in learning

activities. .

2.- prepare, instruct, and care-for,'in the clinical setting,
a client having diagnostic studieeof'the female .

_reproductive system and correlate test results with the

patient's condtion. The learner is evaluated thtough
oral examination and nursing case studies.
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3. Prepare drug cards from the drug list aad answer study
questions contained in a learning activity package . ,

relating to gyvecologywith no less than 952 accuracy.
4.! Instruct at, least one'female, in the clinical setting

'.and/or community setting, in the importance and
techniques of.preirentive aspects of disorders of the

reproductive system.
s' 5. Carry out ropr _ng. measures to meet the total

-needs.of the with a disorder of the female
reproductive system, based on a knowledge of the
physiological processes as well as the psychosocial
impact on the client.

6. Answer questions, on a teacher-made exmAinatiml with no
less than 752 accuracy, dealing with the role Of the
nurse in the detection and treatment of .all diseases of
the'breast with special emphasis on the physieal and
emotional'needs of the client with breait disease as

. presented in,lecture and reading assignments.
7. Carry out appropriite nursing measures to meet the total

needs of the client-with canter of the breast, based on
a knowledge of the physiological processes as well as the
nurse's major role of emotional and physical rehabilita-
tion.

Unit 68 - Caring for the Client with Musculoskeletal Dysfunction

Terminal Objective:

The learner will administer comprehensive nursing'tare to
clients with the pore common musculoskeletal diseases and disorders,
according to criteria established in related learning.activitiei.

.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upqn completion of this, unit of study, the learner will:
1.X Relate, on a teacher -made examination with no less than

752 accuracy, the anatomy and physiology of the

musculoskeletal system.
-2. Describe, on a teacher -made examination with no less than

752 accuracy, types of casts and traction and the
. musculoskeletal disorders for which each is used.

3. Identify, during clinical experience aad/or on a written
care plan, according to criteria described in related
learning activities, speCific nursing care and observa-
tions necessary to meet the needs of a client who has
had a cast applied and/or who is in traction.

.
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Identify, on a teseher-mide examination end/or-in clinical
_

practice with no less than 75% accuracy, diagnoitic
processes as to purpose, client preparation, and the

, aesired nursing intervention. .. ,-

5. Describe, on a teacher-made plramingtiidh and /cur on a
written are plan, according to starkards established in
related learning activities, the physiology of musculd-

,...
skeletal trauma and specific treatment, nursing
intervention,..and emergency-measures used in each

6. Describe; 4, a teacher-made:examination, with no less than.

t
75%-accuracy; and/or on a written care plan and/or implement

'during clinical practice;40care needed for a client who
hag had an amputatidn. , .

7i: Describe, on ..a teaCher-made exnpination or duting. c1 nical

'experience., the specifit nursing tare for a client
arthkitiS. ,This'ifill entail arecall of the petliophy-
.eiology',ofthe more common types of arthritic, conditions
-and .a domparibon of the treatments and arug.thserapy,-

needed td-the specifia type of disease entity according .

-, * to the prin4ples'aevelOped.Onking the course:
,.

8:: Ideptify,.on.a. feathermade examination with= lees than
. !175% accuracy, the principles ofrehdhilitation as

prisened in related leari4ig activities.
Identifyi on a teacher-made examinatien_and/or onla
"written care plan with no less than'75% accuracy, the ,

.nuti-itional,'needs'oi'a. client with a muscaoske.teial.
dysfunCtion. Refeienctmand notes may be'llsect and up

to 24 pouts m# be taken or the.preparation'of.this
,

' assignment. - , .. '

Unit 69 - Cal-sing for the' Client with Diseases or Disorders of the
Eye and Ear 1 . .

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner-will administer compre-
hensive nursing care to clients with-the more common diseases or
disorders of the eye andear according to criteria established
in related learning' activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of sstudy,.the learner will:
1. Describe, on a teacher -made examination with no less than

75% accuracy, the basic anatoy and physiology of the eye :

andear. f

\ .
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2. Identify, on a written care plan with no less than 751

accuracy, the specific diagdOstic tests and-treatmpnts
foi the-more common eonditigns of tilt eye and ear and
relate the ,appropriate nursing.action needed in each

instance..
.

3. Identify, on a t eacher-made examination, and /or a, written

care plan, .according to criteria pq..sente in related.

learning. activities,. signs, symptoms, treatment and

related nursing care for thoseconditionswhich impair
the function of the eye and ear. ;

4. Correctly administer,dUring clinical experience and/or
laboratory demonstration, .andend eAr.medicatiOns. This

necessitates a knowledge-01 the.action,;Usual dosage,
contraindications, and sideerects of the more common
_medications forsthe eye and ear.

5. Identify,, on a teacher-thade test and/or on a wri tten dare',

.plan-with no less than 75% accuracy, the signs, sYpptoMs,
treatments, and related nursing 'bare Of those condition's
which may lead' to.-blindneas,atri aescribethe nursing

intervention needed in each instance.

Unit 70 - Caring for the Client with a Diseasor Disorder of the_
Nervous System

Terminal Objective:

The learner will administer comprehensive nursing care to
clients with the more common diseases or disOrders of £he nervous
system and list the more co6mon disorders according to criteria
established in related learning activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the 'learner will:
1. Compare, on a teacher-made examination with no less than

75% accuracy, the primary action of the central, peripheral,
and autonomic nervous system with the signs and symptoms
of the more-common neural regulatory disorders.

2. Relate, on a teacher-made examination and/or a r tten

care planwith no less than 75% accuracy, the p se

of the more common diagnostic tests to the nurse's role
and responsibility during tests.

3; Relate; in group discussion, cause of headaches to treat-
ment and nursing care needed.

4. Identify, 6n a teacher-made examination and/or on a written
care plan with n6 less than 75% accuracy, signs and
symptoms of sensorium changes and their major causes..

5. Identify; in clinical practice and/or on a teacher-made
examination with no less'ttian 75% accuracy, treatment
and drug therapy'for clients with sensoYium alteration
and administer appropriate nursing care.
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6. Describe, an a written care plan with no legsthan 75%
accuracy, the emotional needs of the client with central
nervous system disturbances and pursing care needed
to meet these need;'.

.

7. Identify, on a teacher-made examination' and /or on a written
care plan with no less than 75I aceuracy,safety measures
and observations to be made when caring for a client who,
is having a seizure. Lmplement appropriate measures during
clirrical practice.

8. Describe, in groupdiscussionsand/or' or a written care
plan, and/or :during clinical experience, the extent to
which emotional and. socioeconomic factors affect the
client with a convulsive disorder and implement care
needed:

Identify,on a tegehermade'examination and/or written care
plan with no less'than 75% accuracy, signs, and symptoms
of the more common degenerative disorders and describe
physiological processes of these diseases.

10. Specify,, during group discussion or during clinical
experience, appropriate nursing actions, including
rehabilitation teaching; necessary to meet the needs of
the client with a degenerative disease of the nervous
system.

. \
Prepare drug cards from the drug list andanswer study
questiox contained inn a leprning activity package
relating to"disorders of the nervous system with no less
than 495% 'acCuracy and complete a post -test scoring no
,less than 75% accuracy.

12. Identify,.on a teacher -made examination and implement in
the clinical getting, fhe priority nursing needs of the
`unconscioussor phy4 cally dependent client according to
standards established in related learning activities.
.:

I
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..- ."- ... MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH NURSING
..

.

.

,
1'c

Unit 71 - IntroduCtionHistoiy, and-Trends-of Maternal.axieChild.1
Health, Nursing :

Terminal Ob jective:
. .'

.
.

. .The learner will identify, on a teacher-made-examinifion.withno less than 75% accuracy,
the "goals of maternity care'andtheir.tkatihnship to the concept of the family in .contemporary society..

. . -
, .

yerformance Objectives and Criterion-Aaferenced'Heasuree:

.. , Upon completiotop rthis unit ostudy,:the learner will:

,.

...)
= 1. '.Contrast, an a teacher -made examination with noless than,. 75% Apcuracy,,the leading AXSeS of infant and maternal l'

Ideath today with that, of 25" ago'. ,
.

,

.

,

2. -Describe, on a teacher-made
examination with no less thain

.7.5% accuracy the services. rendered by no less than thre-_,z.... agencies involved in
proViaing,maternal and child health .-steIrriceS frow.eaGh of the following ;levels: national;:state, and. local.

.

.3.' Discuss, in small group settings,. the influence of environ-: pent and culture on ,the family utilizing.no less than three ,

outaide.sources..
.,.. .'

- 4. Identify, ,on a teacher-made examination with .no lett thin,75% accuracy,five significant persons.in the history ofobstetries and their major. contributioa to the advancelent."
pf maternity nursing. .

. ',
.

Unit 72 - The.Aaepartal Period.
.

.
.

.

,Terminal Objectilje: . 1 . ,
..

..

In the clinical Betting with instruttot
supervision, explain4o a client, pith no less than 90% accuracy, the recommended regimen',for a safe, healthy

pregnancy, uiiltaing instructor-recommendedteaching aids,

Upon completion of this unit,of study, the learner will:1. Identify, Ma prepared drawings of the male and female
reproductive systems, with 90% accuracy, the organs of
reproduction and the reproductive function of each.'2. Describe, on a teacher-made examination with nd less than
75% accuracy, the shape and size of the northal and
abnormal pelvis, and its relationship to vaginal delivery.3. Answer objective questions, an a teacher-made examinationwith'no less than 75% accuracy, regarding fertilization,
implantation, and stages of fetal growth and development.

I
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,4, Categorize, on.a teacher-made examination with no less thin . .less
475% accuracy, the Signs, symptoms and diagnostic teats of

pregnancy. .
'N "

__-

5.:.IdentifF,:on a 'teacher-made.eaminition, no less ttan75Z

of the'normaiphysiological changes and presCribed'cara of

pregnancy.ai presented in assignal1ea8ing activities, ,

6. Differentiate, on a teacher-inade.examination with nOtleSs,

than 75%'accuacY, bdtween the examinations cirriedput;"

when pregnancy is established' aid those' of subseqUent

prenatal visits. .
4

,4

7. Plan, in inindependent.out-of-class actiVity, a,balandid. .-

diet for apregnant woman colleting a one -week perio,

A This diet will be objectively evaluated 'y the.instructOr '

for accuracy and completeness.
. ..-.

8, Identify, nn a teaches -made examination with no less than' ',

.75% accuracy, the discomforts and'complications of pregnancy I

.4. .

, and the nursing implications of each. . i

* .- .

unit 73 - The Intrapartal Period' . .

. .
II. . ,

Terminal Objective:"
.,, .

In the clinical setting, the leaner will'admietister compreh en-.

''titre nursing care to the client and her family during the',four stages

of labor according to standards established in related.leArning
. . .

'. activities. .
.

.,

. 1. 3
:Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:"

. . .

,Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. -Identify, on a teacher-made examination with sto less than

,75% accuracy, and evaluate in the clinical setting, the

.tage of labor and condition of the client* and fitus--at'

all times during the parturient period and proyide

appropriate nursing intervention based on criteria

4 presented in related learning activities.

2. Answer objective questions, on a teacher 'made examin ation

with no less than 75% accuracy, regarding fetal position,

presentation and lie. .

3. 'Admit the client and administer nursing measures-necessary)

to prepare her, for delivery under direct instructor

supervision.

4. Prepare the delivery room and the client for deliery

using aseptic and sterile techniques, under direct

instructor supervision.

5. Discuss on a teacher-made examination, and identify in the'

clinical setting, with no less than 75% accuracy, obstetric

drugs and anesthetics and til4ir effects on maternal and

fetal physiology during the intrapartal period.
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6, Evaluate the conditio of the newborn infant and institute
appropriate nursing act in the delivery154*Thrs....h room under
direct instructor supervisio . .

7. Institute_appropriate nursing action to meet the immediate
needs of the post-parta1 mother under direct supervision
of instructor.

8. Identify, on a teacher-iade examination with no less than
75% accuracy, various operative procedures and nursing
implications utilized in delivery.

.

9. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than-
.15t'accuracy, and recognizein the clinical setting
deviations from the normal laBor procesi and initiate
appropriate nursing action.

Unit 74 - The Post-partal Pdriod

Terminal 'Objective:

.

In the ,clinical setting, the learner will administer comprehen-
sive nursing ,care to the client during the post-partal period
according to standards established by related learning activities.

'

Performance Ot;Sectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon 'completion of thii unitpE study, the learner.will:

1.. Identify, on a telchert-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy; the normal and abnormal involutional process
and;in'the clinical -setting, institute appropriate
nursing interventions aoeOrding, to criteria established
in related learning activities.

2. Instruct -at least one clientmin regard to her personal
and infant's care utilizing a written teaching plan \

,according to standards established in related learning
activities:

3. Provide instruction for the client .fegarding-aVailable
sources of follow-up care for herself and'herinfant
according to standards established in related learning
activities.

4),

Unit 75 - The Newborn Child

erminal Objective:

The learner, will administer comprehensive care to the'normal4.
sari: during the period of hospitalization according to standards

este shed -in related learning activities.

Performanee Q ecti,ves and Criterion-Referenced Measures-:

Upon completio f this unit of stud learner will:

torma ve evaluation with no less than
g5% accuracy, between normal and abnormal characteristics
and physiology of the newborn...,

4



2. Admit, under direct instructor supervision, at least one
newborn to-the nursery making essential observations,
performing recommended nursing procedures, and accurately
recording all relevant data.

3: List, on a teacher-made examination with no less than 75Z
accuracy,-and perform in tht_clinical setting, essential
daily care and feeding of the normal newborn according'to
criteria established in.related learning. activities.

4. Display competencies in the Vole of an assistant to the
registered nurse in giving select care to high-risk
infants based on criteria established in related learning
activities.

PSYCHIATRIC NURSING

Unit 76.

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting and/or community setting, the learner
will identify her own attitude and function effectively as.a member
of the health team in care of emotionally disturbed clients
according to criteria established in related learning activities.

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures):

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Trace, on a teacher-made examination with no less than 75Z

,c. accuracy, the history of psychiat from.ancient to modernli\
tithes, relating early Lreta-mode care.

2. Discuss in small groups, according t established criteria
for group participation, legal aspects of psychiatric
nursing and the relationship of specific clinical assign-
ments

.,.
to these-issues.

3. Record in a daily'diify an assessment of the client's
behavior( and 'the priBEiples of psychiatric nursing utilized
to cope with this behavior as well as the principles applied
to resultant behavior, according to established criteria.

4. Identify from a client situation on a teacher-made examina=
tion with no less than 75Vaccuracy, mental mechanismi and''
methods of Coping or dealing with behavior. ,4,

. ,...

5. Discuss, in small groups, behavior of specific clients and'
types of nursing intervention techniRues used to cope with
the behavior based on material presented in'assigned
learning activities.

.

6. Discuss, in post-conferences in the hospital setting,
desired and undesired effects of psychotrophic.medication
administered to assigned clients according to established
criteria.

-;"
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- 7. Develop a plan of care for a client demonstrating
projective reactions according to standards established.
in, related learning activities.

8. Develop a plat} of care for a client demonstrating

autistic reactions based on criteria presented in related
leatning activities.

9. Explore through role play, various ways of coping with
clients demonstrating affective disorders. This includes
planning and execution of appropriate. nursing measures

accordingto established standards in related learning
activities.

10. Identify, in the clinical setting and /or on a written
care plan, various modes of defense utilized by the
client demonstrating patterns of psychoneurotic behavior
and nursing measures indicated by the specific behavior,
according to criteria established in related learning
activities.

11. Plan, in small group discussions and/or in the clinical

setting, nursing intervention based on the client's
emotional needs,as expressed by somatic illness, according
to criteria established in related learning activities.

12. Plan and implement appropriate nursing measures for
coping NOth clients with character disorders based' on
expirmeions of petsonalify structures as well as
physiologic dysfunctions,_according to criteria` established

in related learning activities.
13. Explore in small groups deviate behavior patterns of

childhood ,and- factors necessary in doping with disturbed
.

children_haSed on 'criteria piesented-in'related leering
activities. )

14. Relate to the behavior of tht emotionally disturbed----

adolescent, in'the clinical setting and /orlon a written
care plan, according to criteria established in related-

,learning activities.

Unit 77 - Vocational Adjustments

Terminal Objective;

In the clinical setting the learner will work effectively as
a team member, being well groomed, communic ting,effectively And
behaving in a manner that reflects underst ding of the concepts
of vocational growth and code of ethics r the nurse.

Performande ObjectiVes and Griierion- ferenced Measures:

Upon completion of -this unit of study, the learner
1. Outline, on a teacher-made examination with no less

than 75% accuracy, the organizational structure of a
school and clinical facility.
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2. Define, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, the role of the practical nurse on the
health team.

3. Define, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy# the role and functions ofnursing organi-
zations.

4. Identify, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
75% accuracy, the professional and civic organizations
which enhance growth as a nurse and as a person.

5. Apply for and resign from a position by letter with nn
less than 75% accuracy, in a hypothetical situation.

6. Discuss, in small groups, job opPortunities available
according to criteria outlined for group discussions.

EXIT PRACTICAL NURSE

-ADVANCED NURSING OF AD TS AND CHILDREN

7fUnit 78 - Medicalrguriical.Nursing Adults and Children II.
. ,

Terminal Oblectivd:
t

In the canicalisetting, the learner ill administer compre-

hensive nursing care to a client with the ess common conditions

of each of the body, systems and/or multi e problem entities
'requiring a greater degree ofjudgment on the part of the nurse

according to criteria establishedin related learning activities.

Performance Objectives and 'criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Relate, on a teacher-made examination with no less than
80% accuracy, and administer in the clinical setting,
comprehensive nursing,care.to clients reqUiring complex
nursing judgment based on'a.knowledge of the symptoma-
tology, etiology, 'diagnosis, treatment modalities, and
prognosis of the specific disease entities.

-

Venipuncture and nasogastric tube insertion
are to be taught at thiajime. Suggested

-)reference: Wood's Nursiag 'Skills for Allied
Health Services.g4Voltkie 3, 'Jorge 307.

Unit 79 Disaster and Emergency Nursing

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, according to established6criteria,
the learner will administer comprehensive care as a team member

to clients and families in an emergency nursing situation.

3 //
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Performance Objectives and Critdrion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, .the learner will:

1. Identify, on a teacher-majs examination and/or Ili the

clinical setting with no lass than 75% accuracy, the

principles-of,nursing care of ,clients involved in

.
disaster or emergency situations, and services offered

on an emergencyibasis in the local community.°

2. .Demonstrate;-in the clinical settingl,the ability to

register clients according' to ho'Spital\policy.

3.s Evaluate the client's condition and ingtitute appropriate

nursing measures according to criteria established in

related learning activities.

4. Identify, on a teacher-made-examinatiot with no less than

80% accuracy, the nature and characteristics of disasters

and agencies concerned witarthe prevention of and care

in disasters.

5. Prepare drug cards from the drug list and answer study

questiiips contained in a learning activity package
relating to disaster and emergency nursing with no less

than 95% accuracy and complete post-test without aid

'with no less than 80% accuracy.

Unit 80 - Nursing of Adults and.Children:in Spedial Care' AreSs

Terminal Objective: .

.

in the clinical settings,,the leirrner will,partitipate as a,

team member administering comprehensive care to acute or critically

ill clients who require the services of W-Siietialized nursing^srea,

according to criteria established in related ]Darning actiViites.

Performance Objective and Criterion-Referenced Measure:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:

1. Explain; on a teacher-made examination or on written work,

and utilize ivr,the clinical setting, special equipment

and procedures whidh are Ma essential part' of the Overall,

administration of comprehensive nursing care to clientg16

in specialized nursing tare -areaS, (i.e. surgical intensive

care unit, medical intensive care unit, cardiac care unit,

renal dialysislunit, burn unit, neonatal intensive cafe

unit, or recovery room, etc.).

'Unit 81 - Decision Making'in Nursing

Terminal Objective:

In the clinical setting, the learner will apply at a begitting

level, the skills and techniques for piobleia solving, decision -

making, and coordination which are'basic to the managemeht'of

client care according to criteria established in related learning

activities. 6 7
53



Performance Objectives and.Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion'of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Compare observed client interactions with standards for /

decision making as presented in related learning-acti-
vitief. This comparison will inyolve the use of regordsi
reports, personal observation, audits, testa and,sdrvlys,

and will be carried out on a teacher -made examination
with no less than 80%,a6Curacy.

2. Implement the nursing process, in the clinical setting,
according to established standards for AD nursing prac-
tice, through collboration and 'cooperation with, and
`coordination of the activities of other member's of the
healthcare team. / ,

/
/
7/ Unit 82 - Professional Adjustments

/ /'
/ /Terminal Objective:

/'

011 a teacher -mad e examination with no/le/ than 80% accdracy,
the 'learner will 11 fify the roles and res nsibilities of'the
associate degree 1) sing graduate within e legal and ethical
standards of the rsing profession%

Performance Objectives and Criterion-Referenced Measures:

Upon completion of this unit of study, the learner will:
1. Interpret the role and responsibilities of.'an associate

degree UUL se; in a written report according to criteria
established in related learning activities.

2. Wtite a personal philosophy; of nursing, in out-of-class
activity, without the aid of any resourca'material.

3. Identify, on ateacher-made examinations with no leis than
80% accuracy,,. the legal rights and responsibilities of a.
professional nurse.

4. Compose independently, a vita for employment and letters
of application and resignation, according to criteria
established in class presentatiOns and resource readings.

5: Relate personal: obse;vations of the proceedings ofat .

leat one District Nurses',AssociatiOn'MtAing including'
the structure and primary functions of the organization
utilizing the provided format-for a formal repeat.
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APPENDIX A

ANA STANDARDS OF NURSING PRACTICE*

V)
Standards of Nuxsing Practice

Standard I -,T1:le collection of data about he health status of the
client/patient is systematic and continuous.' The data are
accessible, communicated, and recorded.

Rationale: Comprehensive cafe requipes complete and ongoing
collection of data about the client/patient to determine the nursing
care needs of the client/patient. All health status data about the
client/patient must be available for all members of the health care
team.

Assessment Factors:

1. Health status data includd:
- Growth and development
- Biophysical status
- Emotional status
- Cultural, religious, socioeconomic background
- Performance of activities of daily living
- Patterns of coping
- Interaction patterns .

- Client's/patient's perception of the satisfaction with
his health status .

- Client/patient health goals
- Environment (physical, Social, emotional, ecological)

Available and accessible human and material resources
2. Data are collected from

- Client/patient, family; significant others
- Health care personnel

Individuals within the immediate environment and/or
the community.

. Data are obtained.by:

E
- Ifiterview

xamination
- Observation,
- Reading records,_raports, etc.

4. There is a format for the collection of data which:.
- Provides for a systematic collection of data
- Facilitates the completeness of data collection

"ANA Standards of Nursing Practice", The Ametican Nurse,
July, 1974. pp. 11-22.
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5. Continuous collection of data.is evident by:
- Frequent updating
- Recording of changes in health status

G. The data are:
- Accessible on the client/patient records
- Retrievable from record - keeping systems

- Confidential when appropriate

Standard II - Nursing diagnoggs are derived from health status data.

Rationale.: The health'status of the client/patient is the-basis for
determining the nursing care needs. The data are-analyzed and,com-

. .

pared to norms when possible.

Assessment Factors:

1. The client's/patient's health status is compared to the

norm in order to determine if there is a deviation from
the norm and the degree and direction of deviation.

2. The client's/patient's capabilities .and limitations are

identified.
3. The nursing diagnoses are related to and congruent with

the diagnoses of all other professionals caring for the
client/patient.

Standard III - The plan of nursing careincludes gals derived
from the nursing diagnoses.

Rationale: The determination of theresults to be achievethis an

essential part of planning care.

Assessment Factors:

olP

1.. Goals are mutually set with the'client/patient3nd perti-
nehtothers:
= They are congrtent with other planned therapies.
- They are stated in realistic and measurable terms.

- They are assigned a time period for achievement.

2. Goals are establishedto maximize functional.capabiRties
and are congruent with:
- Growth and development'

- Biophysical status
- Behavioral patterns
- Human and material resources

Standard IV - The plan of nursing care includes priorities and the
prescribed nursing approaches or measures to achieve the goals _
derived from the nursing diagnoses.

Rationale: Nursing actions are planned to promote, maintain, and

restore the client's/patient's well-being.
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Assessment Factors:

1. Physiological measures are planned to mange (prevent or
control) specific patient problems and are related to the
nursing diagnoses and goals of care, e.d. ADL, use of

self-help devices, etc.

2. Psychosocial measures are specific to the client's/
patient's nursing care problem and to the nursing care

goals, e.g. techniques_to control aggression, motivation.

'3. Teaching-learning principles are incorporated into the

plan of care and objectives for learning stated in -

-behavioral terms, e.g. specification of content for

learner's level, reinforcenient, readiness, etc.

4. Approaches are planned to provide for a therapeutic

environment:
.

- Physical environmental' factors are used to 'influence the

therapeutic.environment, e.g. control of noise, control

of temperature, etc.
- Psychosocial measures are used to structure the

environment fot therapeutic ends, e.g. paternal partici-

pation in all phases of the mpternity experience.

- Group behaviors are used to skrucAire'i4
;
raction and

influence the therapeutib environment, el ,conformity,

ethos, territorial rights-,,loomottOn,- eta.
4,

,

5. Approaches are specified d
.,

f?e\ oritntatipn ofVthe 1.-T

patiet to: \ \

r
%

- New roles and relationships~ \
1

- Relevant betlth (human and material) resourl
- Modifications` in plan\of nursing care

- Relationship of modifications in Nursling care plan to

the total'careplan
6. The plan of nursing care includes the utilization of avail-

able and.appropriete resources:
- Human resources other personnel :..

- Material resources

- Community
L

7. The plan includes an ordered sequence of nursing acti

8. Nursing approaches arelanned on the basis of cur t

scientific knowledge.*:"
im T

Standard V - Nursing actions provide for client/patient participa-

-in health,promotion, maintenance and restoration.

Rationale: The client/patient and family are continually involved

in nursing care.
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Assessment Factors:

1. The clientipatient and family are kept informed about:
- Current health status
- Changes in, health status
- Total health care plan t

- -Nursing care plan

;- Roles of health care personnel

- Health care resources
2. The client/patient and family are provided With the

information needed to make decisions and choices about:
- Promoting, maintaining and restoring health
- Seeking and utilizing-appropriate care personnel.
- Maintaining and using health care resources

Standard VI - Nursing aCtNns assist the client/patient to maximize
his health capabilities. ik

4.R.Ationale: Nursing actions are designed to promote, maintain and
. restore health.

111.

Assessment Factors: 4

1. Nursing actions:
- Are consistent with the plan of care
- Are baSed on scientific principles
- Are individualized to the Specific situation
- Are usedito provide a safe and therapeutic environment
- Employ teaching-learning opportunities for the client/(

patient
- Include Utilization of appropriate resources

2. Nursing actions are directed by-the client's /patient's
physical, physiological, psychological and social behayior
associate, with:
- Ingestion of food; fluid and nutrients
-.Elimination of body wastes and excesses in fluid
- Locomotion and exercise .

- Regulatory mechanismsbody heat; metabolism
- Relating to others
- Self-actualization

Standard VII - The client's /patient's progress or lack of prdgress'
toward goal achievement is determined by the client/patient and the
nurse.,

Rationale: The quality of nursing care depends upon comprehensive
and intelligent determination of nursing's impact upon the health
status of the client/patient. 'The. client /patient is an essential

part of this determination.

tz
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Assessment Factors: :

1. Current data about the\client/patient are used to measure

his progress toward goal achievement.

2. Nursing actions are analyzed,for their effectiveness in

the goal achievement of the client/patient.

3. The client/patient evaluates nursing actions and goal

achievement. 1W

,4: Provision is made for nursing follow-up of a particular
,.client/patient to determine the .long -term effects of

nursing care.

Standard VIII -.The client's/patient's progress or lack-of progress

toward goal achievement directs reassessment, reordering of

priorities, n goal.setting and revision of the plan of nursing,

care.

Rationale: The nursing process remainstthe same, 'Alt the input of

new-information may dictate new or revised approaches.

Assessment-Factors:
43

1. Reassessment is directed by goal achievement or lack of

goal achievement.

2. New priorities and goals are determined and a dditional

nursing approaches are prescribed appropriately.

3. New nursing actions are accurately and appropriately,

initiated.

Standards of CdOmunity Health Nursing Practice
. -

Standard I - The collection of data about the health statusof the

consumer is systematic and continuous. The data are accessible,,

communicated and'recorded.

*Rationale: Data collection i§ prerequisite to a realistic

assessment for providing comprehensive care. Present and future

health of individuatS, families and communities is influenced by

global and universal factors. Man-environment interrelationships

determine status of health and survival.

Assessment Factors:

1. HealA status data include:
- Individuals and families

Growth and development
BiophYsicaI status
Emotional status

I

Cultural, religious, socioeconomic and occupational
background
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a

I Performance of activities of
PatterIns of coping

Interaction patterns, family
Consumer's perception of and

health status
Consumer's health status

daily living

dynamics
satisfaction withhis

Relevant codes, statutes, regulations, contracts and
agreements

Environment (physical, Social, emotional, ecological)
Available and accessible human and material resources

- Groups and communities
Community dynamics
Power structures (legislative, political, decision
making)

Etonomic and cultural considerations, values
Demographic data

- Groups and communities
Information derived from current, local, national and
international studies of disease surveillance

Data are collected from:
=Individual consumers
- Family and significant others
- Health care providers
- Individuals and groups within the immediate environment

and the community
= Relevant scientific literature and studies

'3. Data are obtained by:
- Interview
- Examination

- Observation
- Surveys
- Reading reports, records, etc.

4. There is a data coiledtion method which vides for:

- Systematic collection. IR

- Completeness
- Frequent updating of changesin the health status
- Retrievability from-record-keeping syste&s,
- Confidentiality when appropriate

Standard II - Nursing diagnosgs are derived from healthstatus.data.

Rationale: aukrent knowledge derived thebiologfcal,
psychological and social sciences; ecology;' clinical nursing and
community organizations is utilized in making tursing diagnoses.
The totality of health issues and social issues end the identifica-

*tion of component problems within tjie situation are considered.
'Health status data provide the bags for determining the kinds of
nursing actions to be taken.

"1
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Assessm ent Factors:

1. Health status evaluation is based on the identification'of
health needs.

2. Health status evaluation includes the availability of
resources and'the patterns of delivery of health care.

3. Potentials and limitations are identified.
4. The health status data are analyzed and selectively applied

in arriving at a diagnosisi

Standard III - Plans for nursing service include goals derived from
nursing diagnoses.

1 .

Assessment Factors:

1. Goals are mutually set with consumers and relevant others.
2. Goals are congruent with other planned approaches.
3. Goals are stated in realistic'ankpeagurable terms.
4: Goals are assigned-a time'period ror achievement.
5: Goals are consistent with human and material. resources.

Standard IV-- Plans for'nursiril service include priorities and
nursing approaches or measures to achieve the.goals derived from
nursing diagnoses.

Rationale: In order to approach nursing service in a systematic
manner and to achieve the goals of the nursing'care plan, priorities
must be established and-specific nursing actions determined.

Assessment Factors:

1 -. Primary, se condary and tertiary measures are planned to
meet specific consumer needs and are related to nursing
diagnoses and goals of sdrVice.

2. Teaching-learning principles are incorporated into the
plan of care. Objectives for learning are stated in
behavioral terms; reinforcement is planned; readiness is
considered, and the-content is at the learner's level.

3. Approhches are specified for orientation of groups and
communitiea to changing roles and life styles and patterns
of health care delivery..

4. The plan,includes the utilization of ava4able.and
appropriatelumarrand Material resources.

5. The plan is flexible and includes an ordered sequence of
nursing actions:

6. Nursing apprOaChei*are planned on the basis of current

scientific knowledge.

Standard V - Nursing actions provide for consumer participation in.
health promotion, maintenance and restoration.
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Rationale: ACtive involvement of the individual, family and tom-
muniO is necessary in'attainment of positive health and independent
decision making relating to high-level wellness..

, Aisessment Factors:

1. The consumer and nurse share information abbut:
- Current health status
- ekangesAn 'health status
Total health care plan "t

- .Nursing care plan

- Roles of health care personnel
- Health care'resources

2. The consumer is provided with-the data needed to make
informed decisions about:
- Promoting, maintaining and restoring health
- Seeking and utilizing appropriate health care services

"-lkaintaining and using health care resources
3. The consumer is supported in making independent judgements

and. decisions, implemen ting plans ema.seeking assistance
when needed.

Standard VI - Nursing actions assist' consumers to maximize'bealth
y.

potential. .

Rationale: Maximizing consumers' health potential depends on
nursing actions purposefully directed toward promotion, maintenance
and restoration.'he interrelatednpii'qf grbwth with the dynamic
entirety of health and wellness thrbughoixt the life span contributes
to man's satisfaction and achievement in living.

.

Assessment Factors:

1. Nursing actions are consistent wish the nursing plpn.-
2. Nursing actions are based on scientific principles.
3. Nursing sctions are .individualized to the, specific situar-

tion.
4: Nursing actions promote a safe, healthful and therapeutlE

.arr
environment.!

5. Nursing actions%provide opportunities for consumer
learning and participation.

6. Nursing actions utilize appropriate resources.

7. Nursing actions influence consumer's physiological
psychological and social behaviors that maximize health
potential. Nursing actions are directed in order to
Influence community actions as well as the behaviots of-
individuals.

Standird VII - The consumer's progress toward goal achievement is
determined by the consumer and.the nurse.
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Rationale: .The effectiveness of nursing,service denlende on
comprehensive and. intelligent determination of thepiMpact of
nursing on the health status of consumers.

Assessment Factor44

.1

,

1..B.aseline and current data about the consumer are used. in

measuringOrog'ress toward goal achiAement.
4r. 2. Nursing and consumer actions are mutually analyzed and

evalpated for their effectiveness toward goal achievement.

4

'Standard VII I - Nursing actions involve ongoing reassessment,
reordering of priorities,Anew goal setting and revision of the
nursing plan.

c ; 04

Rationale: The input of newinformation, changes, or lack of pro-
gress in the consumer situation requires re- analysis and may dictate
.new or -revised approaches, ineludIng termination of Services.

..

Assessment Factors?

1. Reassessment is an ongoing process in evaluating goal.,
% 'achievemLt or lack of goal achievement.

%

2., New, priorities aid coals. ere determined by the _murse"and ,

consumer.. . .

. ,,.
.

:

. 43. Alternatiye actions are identified and mutually initiated.

..:
,

4., Urmination of service is based on reassessment and; -.

-:. ,
evaluation. . . .

5. Provision is madefor.ofollow-up of particular consumers,
- groups.and.commuhities to determine'th'e long -term effects

.
.

of nursing services. ' '

Standa rds of Geriatric'Nursiag Practice
_ .

,.-. .

Standard I.- The nurse'demonstrates as appreciation of the heritage,
values and wi5pom of Older persons. .

.
47,

. .

Rationale: The nurse has, some usiderstandiig and appreciation of
the social and historic settings.iu which older people haVe developed
and 11140W thepe factors may affect.their behavidr and values. *This

_enables her to respect the olde ersOn esNin inditridual and provides
for enrichment of the nurse'
provides ways in which th
generation has built on t
older persons in the present.

.

Assessment Factors:
4

e. Such au appreciation also
can point out how the present

undation, thus heiping,to.keep
.

.

1. The nurse helps Oltler persons share their' experiences and

talents w h the present generit3.on.

2. e respects the older person's right to practice
religion arhe desires.

:
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? .

,3. The nurse accepts the older person's desire to cling to a

particular item, such as a piece of jewelry or a photograph.

4. The nurse accepts the older person's right to wear the

clothes he is accustomed to wearing, such as a night cap or

long- underwear.

Standard, */ - The nurse seeks to resolve ter conflicting attitudes

regarding aging, Beath and dependency so that she can assist older

persons and'their relatives to maintain life with dignity and com-

fort until death ensues.

Ratinriale: Ifthe nurse does not recognize and seek to resolve
codflitts 'regarding aging, death and dependency, functioning can be

impaired and personal satisfaction not be achieved from her work.
These conflicts are resolved to enable the nurse to enlarge her

capacity 7 express,empathy and compassion.

Dying.and'deatil are commot emotio

Preparation fOr death -is an immi

The older person is more freque
The nurselpieds to assist olde
other persons who are experi
order that they may express t

and stressful experiences.
developmental task Of old age:

tly exposed to dying and death. -

persons, personnel, relatives and
cing dying, death and bereavement in

r. feelings, thoughts and rituals.

.ituals provide a socially acceptable way of coping with emotion;

therefore, the nurse enables the older person to participate in

- rituals meaningful to him.

Assessment Factors:

1. The nurse recognizes that the dependency - independency

conflict is perpetuated throughout life.
2., The nurse recognizes that many of her on attitudes Con-

cerning death and dying are learned from the culture of

the society in which she lives.

'3. The nurse freely shares her feelings about her attitude

toward aging and death with colleagues or other

individuals: r.

4. The purse recognizes the many ways of coping witty death.

S. The nurse calls the appropriate religious advisor or

proVides for last rites.

6. Upon requett or other indication, the nurse assists in

the preparation for dying, making of the Will, plans for

burial and notification of other persons.

Standard III.- The

as gross signs and

. pathologic changes

4

c

nurse observes and interprets minimal as well

symptoms associated with both normal aging and

and institutes appropriate nursing measures.

2
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Rationale: In older persons, pathology may by ignored because their
symptoms may be ascribed to the normal aging process. Older persons
do not attend to and are frequently not able to express or recognize'
the importance of symptoms. They have lived with some symptoms,:such

,Jas pain, for a long time and have adapted to it. As a result, they

, either ignore or exaggerate the symptoms. Sensory and cognitive
changes are often slowly progressive and may be ignored until the
adaptive response of the aged may interfere with functions or health,
such as a personality change due to progressive loss of hearing.

Assessment Factors:

1. Filling, irritability, or slight speech changes may be a
sign of cerebral disturbance.

2. Confusion may be caused by medication, dehydration, or
excessive fatigue. Mild confusion may be the first
indication of pneumonia.

3. Edema may result from prolonged sitting or it may be a
sign of either a cardiovascular problem or electrolyte
Unbalance.

Standard IV - The nurse differentiates between .pathologic social
behavior and the usual life style of each aged individual.-

Rationale: In all human beings,, there is a continuum of behavior
which-is within the range of normal. It is difficult to discriminate
between that which is normal and that which can be dangerous to the
individual or others, such aS the right of the person for privacy
and its extreme, which is withdrawal, and a person's right to
independence and its extreme which may also be pathologic.

Assessment Factors:

1. The nurse visiting in the home y bbserve poor maintenance
of the home. 'and a lack of clean_ eas. The nurse assesses
the situation to determine uhether this 'has always been j
the person's life style or whether his behavior haA
_Changed:

2.. Many older peisons who, have been useful and mpeded through-
' out their lives mayresent being given "busy work."
3. Withdrawal may or pay .got be' a coping mechanism.
4'. An older Berson who is Used to independence and self=

directiOn, may4eCome mildly confused when placed in an
\ institution. such.agitation may result in *the older" person taakiiig Mnusualihmands. The nurse mdst not

automatically see this as senility; but rather determine
whether it might be an effort to maintain a life style
that is being threatened.

5. The nurse provides healthy outlet of normal sexual drives
within the, ndividpalis lifet'Style and environmental
settings; .and asi,opportunities for heterosexual activities.
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6. The nurse assists older persons-to develop and maintain
their social contacts, both inside and outside the
institution or dwelling. This may take the form of
telephone calls, birthday cards, etc. These activities
may' be provided by voluntary services.

Standard V - The nurse supports,and promotes normal physi6logic
functioning of the older person.

Rationale: The nurse helps the older person to experience a higher
level of wellness and seeks to prevent iatrogenic conditions. .

Assessment Factors:.
.

1. The nurse makes use of selected foods, fluids, exercise
and habit training instead of cathartics, enemata and
other artificial means for bowel rggdlation.

2. The nurse uses back rubs and gentle massage and other
nurng measures s possible alternatives for medication
to encourage sle

3. The nurse is aw e of the. increased dryness and-fragility
of an 'older person's skin so that less frequeht bathinris
indicated.

4. The nurse allows suffictent tier for the client /pats nt to
perform his activities of daily living at his own pac .

`.

Standard VI - The nurse prote is aged persons ffom.injury, infection
and excessive stress and suppo is them through themultiplicity of
stressful experiences to which hey are subjected.

Rationale: Aged persons have a decreased margin of compensatory
reserve and, therefore, are more vulnerable to secondary problems
as a result, of stressful expeiience.

Assessment Factors: s4

1. Because4ehe older person freqUently has a variety of
chronic illnesses, an acutepisode will often exacerbate
a chronic Illness. When pneumonia occurs the older
individual frequently develops cardiac decoMpensation or,
his diabetes becomes unregulated. The nurse must recognize
early symptoms or even the potential for decompensation
and provide,the prevenxive,rest and del5endence.

2.. The nurse uses appropriate precautions to preventive
self-Mutilation, suicide and assaultive behavior.

.3. When an' older'person has a fractured femur,unless early
mobility is provided; he frequently develops complicating
conditions slid% As, incontinence, confusion, social with-
drawal and 'decubitus ulcers.'
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Standard VII - The nurse employs a variety of methods to promote
effective communication and social interaction of aged persons
with individdals, family and other groups.

Rationale: Communication is essential to mental health and social

well-being. Older persons need all kinds of sensot stimulation

as well as a hig3er intensity oesuCh'seimulition. They ftequently

experience barriers in communication, such as language difference,
aphasia, deafness, edentulousness or sensory ross.

Assessment Factors:

1. Older blind.person%may be able to use talking books and
other devices.

' 2. The nurse uses-touch as a nonverbal means.to cotmunicate
purposefully an idea or feeling.

3. The nurse makes' a special. effort to get and hold the

"older- person's attention, br'eye contact, pitch of voice

and/or objects which improve'her communication with older
- persons.

4. The nurse uses clocks, calenders, newspapers, reading.
.ma/erials, thermometers and holiday decorations to assist
in the orientation and stimulation of older persons to

time and events.

5. The nurse plans and creates situations so
.

that interaction

is encouraged, such as placing an older p'erson.in a
wheelchair near the nurse's desk so that he can Oserve,
or thoughtfully selecting roommates and, caring personnel.

6. The nurse is aware of obstacles7that may interrupt the
.'communication process between the nurse and an older

person.

7. Music is a unlverSal language; therefore, it may be used
on an individual basis or as group activity to promote

interaction.

Standard VIII - The nurse together with the older 'person designs,'
changes or. adapts the physical and psychosocial environment to
meet his needs Within the limitations imposed by the situation.

Rationale: The health Ofthe older person is greatly influenced

by his environment. The nurse uses this environment as a s.

therapeutic tool.. His environment may be monotonous because his-

mobility is reduced. The nurse, therefore, provides for variety

in his environment.

,The older person-who fias 111bl-easing dependence still has a need
-for maintaining a.Fiegreebf.mastery of his physical and psycho-

social environment.

I
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'Aasessmefit Factors:

1. *.The nurse provides a variety of materials for the older
person's creativity, manipulation.and sensory stimulation.

2., The nurse suggests the ipstallation of hand rails in
buildings used by aged persons.

3. The nurse changes fhe location of a client's/patient's bed

so he may look out of the windpw.
4. The nurse provides the opportunities for learnifig which

expand the horizons of older persons.

5. Thenuuse teaches the family to avoid many sudden changes
in the environment. Often the most simple change of.

furniture is upsetting.

Standard IX - The n ists.older persons to obtain and. Utilize

devices which themattain a higher level of function and
ensurei.that these devices are kept in good working order by the

appropriate persons or agencies. ,/

Rationale:, Devices are'essentidl supportive measures to faci te-

function.. A ,nonfunctioning or defective device is potentially
dangerous. To help older persons be more independent, the 'nurse
teaches them to-secure,to use and to'maintain their devices.

Older persons have proportionately greater teed for one or bore.
assistive.devicee to facilitate functioning; therefore; the nurse
needs to be well informed about resources for obtaining and main-

taining these devices.

Assessment Factors:
9

1. If a hearing aid is required, the nurse considers the
problem of post and;, if necessary, contacts a community
agency. When a hearing aid is pitted for the older
person, the nurse assists him in his adjustment to it by
recognizing fatigue and thgt it takes time to get used

to a.hearing aid.
2. The nurse uses other'reaource persons to help design and

fit wheelchairs and to adapt and maintain this equipment.

3. Following. a cerebral vascular accident, the older person
may need to adjust to using a cane, foot-drop brace,
hearing aid and special eatingevices,

4.. The Use of some devices, such as a hydraulic lift, may be
primarily for the benefit of personnel and the older,

person may need a great deal of reassurance and instruction 2

to perceive the mutual befit obtained.

5. The nurse makes use of appropllate community resources,
such as the Ilkostomy Sciciety, fol- 'additional assistance.
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Standards otMaternallChild Health Nursing Practice
4 .

Standard I -PMaternal and child health nursing practice is
characterjged by the continual questioning of the assumptions
upon which practice is based, Mtaining those which are valid
and searching for and using new knowledge.

Rationale: Since knowledge is,not static, all assumptions are
suSject to change. Assumptions ire derived from knowledge of
findings research which are subject to additional testing and
revision. Ttrey are efully selected and tested and ,reflect
utilization of resen and new knowledge. Effective utilitgation
of these knowle imulates more astute observations and
provides new insig t into the effects of nursing upon the
individual and family. To question assumptions implies that
nursing practice is-not based on stereotyped or ritualistic
procedures or methods of intervention; rather, practice exemplifies
an objective, systematic and logidal investigation of a phenomenon
or problem.

f

Assessment Facjors:

Therefore in practice., the Maternal and Child Health Nurse:
Critically examines and questions accepted modes of practice
rather than relying on ritualistic or routined modes of
practice.

2. Utilizes current and new knowledge in identifying and
questioning validity of the assumptions which form the bases
of nursing practice.

3. Continuously expands and improves nursing practice by
utiliting theories and research findings in search of
alternative solutions.

4. Actively shares new knowledge and approaches with colleagues
and others in the community.

Standard II - Maternal and child health nursing practice is based upon,
knowledge of the biophysical and psyChosocial development of
individuals from conception through the Childbearing phase of develop-
ment and upon knowledge of the basic needs for optimum developient.

Rationale: A knowledge and understanding of the principles and
normal ranges in human growth, development and behavior are essential
to Maternal and Child Health Nursing practice. Concomitant with this
knowledge is the recognitiOn and consideration of the psychosocial,
environmental, nutritional, spiritual and cognitive factors that
enhance or deter the biophysical and psychological maturation of the
individual and his family.
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Assessment Factors:

Therefore in practice,othe Maternal and Child Health Nurse:

1. Observes, assesses, and describes the developmental level
and/or needs of the individual within the family before
performing any actions.

2. Involves the individual and family in the assessment and

planning of care.
3. Works with individuals a nd groups utilizing knowledge of

the psychosocial, environmental, nutritional, spiritual
and cognitive factors inherent in the family or group

Standard III - The collection of data about the health status of
the client/patient is systematic and continuous. The data are

accessible, communicated and recorded.

Rationale: .Comprehensive care requires complete and ongoing
collection of data about the client /patient to determine the nursing
care needs and other health care needs of the client/patient. All

health status data about the client/patient must be available for
.all members 9f the health care team.

Assessment Factors:

1. Health status data include:
- GroWth and development
- Biophysical status
- Emotional status
- Cultural, religious, socioeconomic background

- Performance of activities of daily living

- Patterns of coping
Interaction patterns

- Client's/patient's perception and satisfaction with his

health status
- Client/patient health goals
- Environment (physical, social, emotional, ecological)

- Available and accessible human and maternal resources

2. Data are collected.from:
- Client / patient, family, significant others

- Health care personnel 4,

-* Individuals within the immediate environment and/or

community'

3. Data are obtained by:
- Interview
- Empination
- .Observation

- Reading records, reports,.etc.

4. Format for the collection of data:

- Provides for a systematiccollection of data

O r - Facilitatesthe completeness of data collection
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5.' Continuous collection of data is evident 1.1y:_
- Frequent updating

- Recording of changes in health status
6 The data are:

- Accessible on the client/patient records
- Retrievable from record - keeping systems
- Confidential when appropriate

Standard IV - Nursing diagnoses are derived from data about the
health status of the client/patient.

Rationale: The health status.of.the cliea/patient is the ba s

for dIkermining the nursing care needs. The /data are analyze and
compared to norms.

Assessment Factors:

1. The client's /patient's health status is cot:dared to tht

norm to determine if there is a deviation, the degree and ,

direction of deviation.
2. The client's/patient's capabilities and limitations are

identified. %.

3. The nursing diagnoses are related to and comparable to the
totality of the client's/patient's healthcare.

Standard V - Maternal and child health nursing practice recognizes
deviations from expected ilatiern'ogphysiologic activity and
anatomic ,and ptychosocialrdev'elopment.

Rationale: Early detection, of deviationS:and.therapeutic interven-
tion are essential to° the preventfoft of illness, to facilitating
growth and development potential, and to the promotion of optimal
health for the individual and the family.

Early detection requires that minute deviations be recognized, often
before the individual or his fdthily is aware that such deviations
exist. The nurse'has aunique opportunity to observe and assess
the patient and his family, particularly in the community setting.

Assessment Factors:

Therefore in practice,- the Maternal and ,Child Health Nurse:
1. Pemonstrates a thorough understanding of the range of

normal body structure ,and function by detecting signs and
symptoms which are not within normal limits.

2. Identifies the variety of coping mechanisms which may
serve an adaptiVe function or represent mala4aptive
patterns of response:N.,

3. Searches for improv4d'means of detecting impaitment of
physical andemotionS1 function.
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4. Searches for improved means of detecting physical, psycho-
logical or environmental situations which may lead, to

impaiKed.f9ctioning:
5. Informs the individual aadfamily in recognizing and

understanding deviations. _

StandareVI - The plan al nursing c are includes goals derived from

the nursing diagnoses.

---N

Rationale: The determination of the desired results from nursing
actions is an essential imrtiof planning care/

Assessment Factors:

1.- Goals are mutually set with the clielitipatient and-signif-

/4

- They are congruent wit other planned therapies.

They are stated in realistic and measurable terms.
They are assigned a time schedule for achievement.

icant others:,

. .e

2.' Goals are established to maximize functional capabilities

and hre congruent with:

- Growth-and development
- Biophysical status
- Behavioral patterns
-'Human and material resources-

Standard VII- iheigan of nursing care includes prioritieg and the

prescribed nursing approaches or measures to achieve the goals

derived from the nursing diagnoses._

-4

Rationale: Nursing actions. are planned to- promote, maintain And

restore the client'S/patientwell-being.

Assessment Factors:

a
.*

1. Physical measures are plan nted to manage, ire-vent or-ontrol
.s2ecific clientiPatientprdblemeand clearly relate to the
narging diagnoses and goals of 'tare, e.g. ADL, use of

self -help- devices, etc. _

2. Psychosocial measures are specific to the client's/patient's
nursing care needs an to the nursing care goals,e:g.

techniques to .control agg4Ssion.

3. Teachin0eavnAng principles arg.incorporated into the plan
Of tnre; and-We objectives for ],earning stated in behavioral
terms,pe.g.%apecifiCatiop of contest for /earner's level, -

.

- reinfOrcement;_readiuesse-ete.
- _

4. Approach4sJare *aimed to providefor a therapeutic

_. epvironment:

!

.

- Physical envitonmental factors are used to influence the
-, _ t

therapeutic environment, e.g. contro/ oflmoise, contrp1.4-''
A .s.

of temperate etc.
.

''. .-:,
4.
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5. Approaches are,specified for orientation of the client%
patient to: . 1

- New roles and relationghips r, i

Relevant, health (human and material). iteeources _..-

- Modilicetions in the Olen of nursing care
- ReletioAAip of the modifications id the nursing: care

plan to the total care plan
6. The plan includes the utilization of. available and appio-

priate resources: - ,

- Human resourcet--other health professionals
- Material resources r

4.- Community .

7. The p/tn is an ordered sequende of proposed nursing actions.
4r8. Nursing approaches are planned on the basis of current

knowledge. %

Standard 1iii - Nursing actions provide for client/patient...partici-
pation in health ptomotion, maintenance and restoration:

Rationalle:, The client/patient and family,ere.provided the
oppvtinlitto'parfl'el_pate -in the nursing care. Such provision is
made hiSed upon theoietical and.experimental evidence that
partiCipation of client/patient,andamily may foster growth.

.Assessmant .Factors:

1. The client/patient and family are kept-informed about:
- Current health ptatus
--.Chanlks in health status

- TOtal health care plan
Nursing care plan

- Roles of healthcare personnelE.-Th.
- Health care resources

2; The client/patient and family are provided with the
informationneedea to make decisions and choices about:

.

-- Promoting, maintaining and restoring health
- Seeking and utilizing apprbpriate health care'personnel
-.Maintaining and using healthcare 'resources

Standard IX - Maternal and child health nursing practice provides
for the use and &$ordination of all services that EiSSI.St individuals
to preparfor responsible sexual 'toles.

Rationale: People are prepared fOr sexual roles through a process
Of-socialization that takes Niece from bifth to adulthood. This
Process bf socialpAion,-to a large extent, ie"carried out within
the family structure. Social control aver child care increases in
importance as humans become increasingly.depen4erii on the culeure-
rather than upon the feMily unit: The'ctilture of any society is

maintained b)ithe transmission of its specific values,, attitudes
and behaviors from generAtion,to genfitation. Attitudes and veltee

ie
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concerning male andqemale roles-develop as part of tht socializa-
tion process,. Attitudes toward self, the/gPpositesex and parents
will Influence the roles each individual assumes in adulthood and
the iespoasibility accepted.

Assessment Factors:

Therefore in practic94 the Maternal and.Child Health Nurse:
1. Utilizes resources available, in the social and behavibyal

'sciences to help her understand the attitAps and values
of individuals and faMiliei withwhom she is yorking.,...

2. Utilizes opportunities available to her to promote those' '-

attitudes and values conducive to emotional and physica
health and familysolidarity,,without-imposing her own

. values system. , A
J. Encourages society to pro the resource speeded to help

people prepare for responsib e sexual roles. , ,

4. Interprets to othpr health Personnel the needs of-
inditriauals and familieks she sees them and aftempta.
to understifiiithe neWas seen by other. Itealth.personn.

51. Woiks with other health.personnel to dpvelop^serxices
which promote optimal health and family,solidarity.

Standard X - Nursing actions assist the client/patient to.Maximize
his health capabilities. ,

6

. .

Nursing are designed to promote, maintain and
' restore health._ A knowledge and understandf:ng,of the principles

2 , ape normal ranges in human growth, development and behavior are
essential to Maternal and Child Health Nursing practice.

Assessment Factors:
. "

, 1. Nursingsactions:
- Are consistent with the-plan of care.,
- Are based on scientific

Are individualized to the specific-situation.
. - Are used to provide a safe and therapeutic environment.

Employ teaching=learning opportunities for the client/
patient.

- Include utilization of appropriate resources.
2. Nursing actions, are directed to the physical, psychological

and so ;ial behavior'l.ssociated with:
- Ingestion of food, fluid and nutrients
- Elimination of body wastes
- Locomotion, exercise
- Temperature and other regulatory mechanisms
- Seif-fulfillment
Relating'to others

80
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Standard XI - The'clientrs/pafient's progress or lack of progress
toward goal achievement is determined bx the client/patient and the
nurse.

Rationale: Tfie quality of nursing care depends upon wmprehensive
and intelligent determination of the impact of nursing' upon te
health status of the client/patient is-an essential part of'this
determination

Assessment Factors:

)1°
t 1. Current data about the client/patient are usedtd measure

his progress toward goal achievement,
-2. Nursing actions are analyzed for their effeCtiveness in

goal achievement of the client/pafient.
,3. The client/patient evaluates nursing actions and goal

achievement.

Provision is made for nursing follow-up of particular
clients/patients to determine the long-termfeffects of
nursing care.

Standard XII -.The client's/patient's progress or lack of progress
toward goal achievement directs reassessment, reordering of prioi-

.ities,'new goal setting and revision of the plea of nursing care.

. aRationale: The nursing process remains the
4

lam, but the inplit of
new information may dictate new or revised approaches.'

Assessment Factors:

1. Reassessment is directed by goal achievement or lack of
goal achievement.

p2. New priorities and goals are determined and additional
nursling approachea arevprescribed.apkopriately.

3. New nursing actions are accurately and appropriately
initiated.- :

Standard XIII - Maternal and child health_nursing practice-dVideuces
'active participation:with others-in evaluating the availability,
accessibility and'/acceptability of services for parents and children
and cooperating an ortaking leadership.in extending and

440

needed services e community.

Rationale: Knowledge of services presently offered parents and
children is the fiist step'in determining the effectiveness of
te,h40 cafe to all in the commupity. Vhen it is recognized that
ri&ded services aren't avAilable, accessible or acceptable, the
nurse takes leadership in wotking-with consumers, other-health

they

disciplines, the community and governmeptal agencies in extending,
'and/or developing these services. Services must bp continually
evaluated, expanded and changed if they' are to improve the health
and Well-being ofrall parents:and.chiIdren within our society.

I.
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Assessment Factors:

)

Therefore in practice, the Maternal and Child Health Nurse:
1. Applies and shards the cultUrai and socioeconomic con-

cepts Which help her-understand tfiedifitirences in the
unique needs of indlchtuAls and families.

2. Recognizes the ne44 for 'available health services for
all parents and children.in the community.

3. Utilizes the-services and resources presently available.
4. Workt with consumers, nurse colleagues, other health

disciplines, the community and governmental agencies ilk
evaluating the availability, accessibility and accept-

,

ability of Services to all parents and'children.in.the
community.

5. Participates actively with signi ficant others in
initiating changes in the de.liveryof healt4Iservices
and/or developing new services to enable each individual
in the family to flinction at his optimun capacity and
to enhance familY unity.

Standards of Psychiatric- Mental Health NursinePractice

Standard I - Data are collected through pertinent clinica l observa-
tions based on knowledge of the arts and sciences, with particular
'emphasis upon psychosocial and biophysical sciences%

Rationale: Clinical observation is a prerequisite to realistic
assessment of a client's needsJand for the formulation of
appropriate intervention. Observations can be facilitated through
knowledge derived frpm a broad general education. In addition,

scholarship acquired in the'study of psychosocial and biophysical
sciences fosters acuity of perception and alerts the nurse to
psychplogin, cultural, social and other relevant clinical data.

Assessment FaceoTs:.

1: Data collecting activities involve observation, analysis
'and _ihtexpretation Of behavior patterns of clients which
indicate a need for growth promoting relationships.

2. Onta'oollecting activities involve identification of
sAniTicant areas in which clinical data are needed.

. 3. Data callectingactivitieg involve utilization of-
knowledge derived from appropriate sources to gain a ,
comprehensive grasp of the,clientl-s:expeikence.

4. Data colIenting.aotivities involve inferences drawn
from observations Which coiibribute to a fOrmuIation of
therapeutic inteevedtion.

S. Dlatacollecting aotivities.inliolve inferences and treat-
-, merit observations whieti are'sharedAnd validated with
!I° appropriate ()tilers.

.
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Standard II - lients are involved it the assessment, planning, :

implementation d evaluation of their nursing-care prograt to

the fullest extent of their capabilities.

Rationale: To a very lame degree, the therapeutic process is a

learning process. The same principle that applies to learning

also applies to therapy; that isl the leareer or client must be an

active participant in the process. The ability to participate in

such a process will vary from person to person.and, at times, even

within the same person.- The word "therapy" is used here in its

broadest sense; that is, any behavior or planned activitythat

promotes growth and well-being. Thus, "nursinglare program" and
"nursing therapy" are' interchangeably used, although it is

recognized xhat many other forms oftherapy exist.

Assessrent Factors:
.

1, Clients' capabilities t9 participate at any given time are

assessed, always keepinglin mind the ultimate goals

mutually determined by the client and nurse.

. 2. Plans for achieving and rep-examining the goals are -s

developed with the client, making whatever readjustments

are necessary to progress.towSrd them.

3. Problem are identified in collaboration with the-client

to getermine needs and ,to setgoals.

4. Progress of clients toward mutual goal,adbievement is

assessed.

,
.

Standard III - The problem-solving approach is utilized in develop-

ing ursing care planc.

Rationale: A nursing diagnosis is based on 'pertinent theories of-

human behavior. It is used to Plan:therapeutic intervention taking

into consideration the characteristics and capacities of the

individual and his environment in order to maximize the treatment

program for the client.'

.

Assessment Factors: *or

.1. the individualc\reaction to the environment .is observed

. .

. and assessed. .-----' . , \
e

'2. Themes 'and patterns of the behavior. are observed and '

assessed.
1 -

,3. Nursing care plans are used as_a guide to nursing inter.;

vention..
.

.- .

4. Nursing eare pAans axe interpreted to pro fessional and '

nonpipfessional persons giving care. ,

5. Observations and 'reports of others are incorporated in ,

Ole nursing care plans.
-,

6. Nursing Careoplansarerdesigned,'implemented and reviewed

systematically by tie nursing staff. , *".
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Standagd IV - dividuals, families and community groups are
assigned to ach eve satisfying and productive patterns of living
through health teaching.

Rationale: Health teaching is an essential part of a nurse's
role in work with those who have mental health problems. EVery
interaction can be utilizedas a teachihg-learning situation.
Formal and informal teaching methods cane used inworking With
individuals, families, the community and other'personnel. Emphasis
is on understanding mental health problems as well as on developing
ways of coping yith.them.

Assessment Factors:

1. The needs of individual,.fathily and community groups for
health teaching are identi.Q.a4 and 'appropriate techniques

ate-used in meeting these ne
. The principles of learning'and t hing are employed.

3c. The basic principles of physical an ental health and
interpersonal and social skills are-tau:st.

4. Experiential jearnitg opportuni4ieg are ma e available..
5. Opportunities with community groups to furt r their

knowledge and understanding of mental health oblems are
identified.

Standard V - The activities of daily living_are,utilized in a-goal
directed way in workwith clients.

Rationale: A ma3or portion of one's daily life is spent in some
' form of activity related to health and well- being. An individual's

developmental and intellectual emotional state and.physical
limitations may be reflected in'these activities. Therefore,
nursing has a unique opportunity to assets and intervene in these '

processes in order to encourage consttuctive changes ip the client's
behavior so that eachpersan may realize his full potential for '..
grocith. , ,

Assessment Factors: - .

.
. ' 1. An appraisal is made ofi the client's Capacities.to .

.. participate it activities of daily living based on needs,
'strengths and levels of functioning.,

2. C1ientsara encouraged toward independence And self-.
direction by various skills such as motivating, limit
setting, pereuading, guiding and comforting.

3. Each person's rights are appreciated and resliedted.
4. Methods of commudi9atingareydeviSed whiCh assure

...
consistency in approach. t

.
,

. - . ..

Standprd VI.c.RhoFledge of somatic therapies and related clinical
skilli are utilized-inworiiibi t/ith clients. .. .

-
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Rationale: Various treatment modalities may be needed by clients

during the course of illness. Pertinent-clinical observations and

judgements are made concerning 'the effect of drugs and other

treatments used in the therapeutic program.

Assessment Factors':

1. Pertinent reactions to somatic therapies are observed
and interpreted in terms of the underlying priticiplea

of eachpherapy.
2. A patient's responses are observed tdd_reported.

3. The effectiveness of somatic therapiSs is judged and

subsequent recommendations.for changes.insche treatment

plan are made'.

4. The safety. and emotional support of clients redeiving,

therapies is provided. ,

5. Opportunities are provided for clients ,and families to

discuss, question and explore their-feelings and concerns
about past, current or projected use of somatic therapies.

Standard VII - The environment is structured to establish and main-

tain a therapeutic milieu.

Rationale: Any environment is composed-of both human and non human

resources which may work for or against the'persoArs well-being.

The nurse works with people'in a variety of environmental settings;

e-4., hospital, home, etc. The milieu is structured and/or altered

so that it serves the client's best interests as an inherent part of

the overall therapeutdc plan.

assessment Factors:,

1. The effects of environmental forces oh-individuals are

obierved, analyzed and interpreted.

2. Psychological, physiolagical;.social, ec9namiCal and"
.

cultural concepts are undei-stood and utilized in,

dexe;oping.and riintaining a therapeutic 'milieu.

3. Communications within the enylkonmenvare congruent.

with therapeutic &els..
4. Allievaifable resources in 'the environment are utilized

. when 'approP!riate.in"Oe therapeutic efforts.

5. Nursing partioiPation and its effectiveness in es.tablish-
.

. ing and maintaining a therapeutic milieu are evaluated.

Standard VIII - Nursing participates with_ interdisciplinary teams

in assessing, planning, impleMenting and evaluating programs and

other mental health activities.,
4

Rationale: In addition to the nurse; the number and variety'of

people working, with tlient the mental healthAf4eld today sake

A it. imperative that efforts be caOrdidated'io provide the best,

total program. Communication: planning, problem solving and

evaluation are required of all those who work 'with a particular,

client or program.
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Assessment Factors:

1. Specific knowle4ge, skills and'activities_are identified
- and articulated so these may be coordinatbd with,the

contributions 0.k others working pith a client Or a
program.

2. The value 6E nursing and team member contributions are
recognized 2.nd respected.

3. Consultation with, other team members is utilized :s

;needed.
4. Nursing participates'in the formulating of overall goals,

piens and decisions.
5. ,Skills are developed in small group process for maximum

team effectiveness.

Standard IX - P interventionssychopherapeutic inteentions are used to assist
clients to achieve their mvimumfdevelopment.

Rationale: People -with mental health problems fashion many of
their patterns of living and relating to others on a psychopatho-
logic basis. In order to help Clients achieve bettef adaption and

. improved health, a nurse assists them to.identify that whichj.s
useful-and that which is not useful in theii modes of living and
relating. Alternatives available to them are identified.{`

Assessment Factors:

1. Useful patterns and themes in the client's interactions
with ,ethers are re- enforced.

,2. Clients are assisted to identify, test out and evaluate
more constructive alternatives to unsatisfactory patterns
of living.

3. Principles of communication, problem-solving, ihterview-
ing and crisis intervetion are employed In carrying

: through psychotherapeuticintervention.
_4. Knowledge.aphychopathOlogy and. its health 'adaptive

counterparts are used in planning and implementing
programstof care.

. Limits are see on behavior that is destructive to self
or gthers with the ultimate goal of assisting clients
to ideelop their-own internal controls and more
conaAructiva ways Of dealing with. feelings. ,._

6. CrXdis 'intervention is used to reduce panic of disturbed
petlints. ,

...

.
I, .42.ong-rterm psychotherapeutic relationships*with clients

are-undertaken. 1

8,, Colleagues areutilize4 in evaluating the progress of
The 14:yChotherapeutid relationships and in formulating.

. , modifi4tion of intervention techniques.
9. Nurs .pa'iticipation in th6 therapeutic relationship

is by gated and modified as necessary.
,

.4r, .
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Standard X - The practice of individual, group or family
psychotherapy requires appropriate preparation and recognition
of accountability for the practice.

Rationale: Acceptance of the role of therapist entails primary
responsibility for treatment of clients and entrance into a

contractual agreement. This 6ontract includes a commitment to see
a client through the problim,he presents or, if this becomes

impossible, to assist him in finding other appropriate assistance.
It also includes an explicit definition & the relationship, the
respective roles of each person in the relationship, and what can

-t realistically be expected of each group.

Assessment Factors:

1. The potential of the nurse-to function as a primary
.therapist is evaluated.

2. The accountability for practicing psychotherapy is

recognized and accepted.
3. Knowledge of gvawth and development, psychopathology,

psychosocial systems and small group and family dynamics
is utilized in the therapeutic process.

4. The terms of the contract between the nurse and'the
'client, including the structure of time,.place, fees,
ett., that may be involved, are made explicitly clear.

5. .Supervision or consultation is sought whenever indicated
and other learning opportunities are used to further
develop knowledge and skills.

6. The effectiveness of the work with an individual, family
prsgroup is routinely assessed.

Standard XI - Nursing participates with other members of the
community in planning and implementing mental health services that
include the broad continuum of promotion of mental health,
prevention of mental illness, treatment and rehabilitation.

Rationale: In our contemporary society, the high incidence of

mental illness and mental retardation requires increased effort
to devise more effective treatment and prevention programs. There

is a need'for nursing to participate in programs-tat strengthen
the existing health potential of members of society. In this

effort coopeia4ion and collaboration by all community agencies

becomed imperative. Such concepts" as early intervention and

continuity of care are essential in planning to meet the mental-
health needs OF the community.. The nurse uses organizational,
advisory or consultative skill; to facilitate the development

and-implementation of mental health services. .;

Assessment Factors:

1. Knowledge of community and group dynamics is used to
underStand the structure and function of the community,

system.
87
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2. Current social issues_that influende the nature of mental

,-health problems in the community-are recognized.
3. .High risk_ population groups in the community are diliheated

-_and gaps in community services are identified.

4. Community members are encouraged to become active in
assessing community mental health, needs and planning

programs-to meet these needs.

5'. The strength and capacities of individ uals, families

and the community are assessed'in order to promote and
increase the health potential ofall,

6. Consultative skills are used to facifitate the development

and i&plementation of mental health services,
7.: The needs of the community are brought to the attention

of appropriate individdals and groups, including legis:

lative bodies and regional andstate'planning groups.

8. The mental health services of the agency are interpreted

to others in the community. Thdre is collaboration with

the staff of other-agencies to insure continuity of
service 'for patients anti' families-.

9. Community resource es a'r'e used appropriately.

10. Nursing participates with other.prafessional and
nonprofessional members of the community' in the planning,

implementation and evaluation of mental health services.

-Standard XII - Learning experiences are provided for-other.nursing

care personnel through leadership, 'supervision and teaching.

Rationale: As leader of the-nursing team, the nurse is responsible

for the team's activities, and must be able to tba-cii,supervise and

evaluate the performance of nursing care persbnnel. The focus,is

on the continuing development of each member of the team:..,

Assessment Factors:
.

1. Leadership roles and responsibilities are accepted.
2. Team members are encouraged to identify strengths-and':

abilities. A climate is'prtvided fox. the continuing'

self-develOpment of each member.
,

3'. A role model in giving., direct nursing care IS provided

for the team. !

. 4. The supervisory role is used as a tool for improving '_

. nursing care. .

5. The client's needs, as well as the ab hies 'of each \

member of the nursing team, are evaluit d and assign-

ments are based on these evaluations. v.
A- >

't.

.. .
Standard XIII - Responsibility is assumed for contin ng

educational and profeisional development and contribut are

'made to the professional growth of others.
a\:.

.
.

Rationale: The scientific, cultural and social changes character-:,

izing our contemporary society reqUire the nurse to be committed

to the ongoing pursuit of knowledge which will enhance professional

growth.

88 .
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Assessment Factors:.

r

1,, There is eyidence of study of one's

. increase both-understanding and skill.
2. There is evi,dence of participation in

and educational programs either.as an

n11,Fsingjyractice to

in-service meetingt
attendee or as a

teachet. .

3. There is evidence of attendance at conventions, institutes,
'wOrkshops, symposia and other professionally oriented
meetings and/or other ways to increase formal education.

4. There is evidence of systematic efforts to increase
understanding of psychodynamics, psychopathology and
avenues of psychotheraReutic intervention.

5. There is eviddKe_of cognizance, of developments in
relevant f#1ds aUa'nt4lization th-is knowledge.

6. There is evidence of assisting. others to idQntify areas
of educational needs. I 4

4

7. Ther.e-ik evidence of sharing appropriate cliniC al

observations and interpretations with professionals and
other",groups. .

111.
. A.

Standard XIV - Contributions to nailing and the
are made.thenuggAnbovations in theory and ptac

.
1n-research. .

.

. .

, Rationale: Each professional has responsibility,for the continuing,'

.
.

,development and refinement of knowledge in the mental health field
through researchend experimentation with new and creative

.

approaches to practice,

. :-.
Assessment Factors: ..

# T

1. Studies are develoaed,'impl6lented and emanated.
2. ' Responsible standards of reiearch are;Ised-in investiga-

tive endeavors. t "tive . . '' ,

'mental healt field

tice and part cipation

.

3. Nursing practice is approached with an inquiring and 6--
Mina. s.
The pertinent and responsible reseal of others is

:supported.
S. Experticoinspltation and/or supervision is sought as

4 , ,

. ^required. - .
. -

6. The ability-Ito discriminate_those findings which are

pertinent to:the advanc6ment of nursing'praCtice As

-.. demonstrated. .

. '

7. Innovations in theory,,pradtice4ind research findings
at made availablethrough presentations and/or

.

. -;
-.. .1publications,. , , ' .

!.--

I
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Standards of Medicalt--SUrgical Nursing Practice

Standir..1

the pl/lent is systematic and continuous.
municated to appropriate persons recorded
-retri6iable and accessible systeM.

the health s atus of
These data are ,cam--

and stored in a

Data are obtained by interview, physical examination
records and reports, and consultation.,

Priority of data collection is determined by the immediate '-

review of

(

physical, condition of the patient.

Assessment Factors:

,

1. Health data includes but ape nod' limited to
a. The patient's'perceptions_a4d expectations which

are related to - health care services; .

b. Current medicil diagnosis and therapy. .
.

c. Environmental, occupational, recreation.,1 and
spiritual information as it related to the patient's

il

babits; .
1

d. Information about previous use .of health services;

e. The patient's'mental and emotional responses;
f. Assessment-of function and status in the following

areas:

- cardiovascular and respiratory
-.gastrointestinal,

fluid and electrolyte balance
- kidney and bladder
- Aeuromuscular

sensory

integumentary
- sexuality agd reproductive
- metabolic regulation
- sleep,,rest, comfort
immunological and hemopoietic

2. Heal:th data are collected by appropriate methods.

a. 'Health data collection is complete.'
. r a

StandaV II - Nursing diagnosis is ,derived from health status data.

Nursing diagnosis is &concise statement identifyifig the patient's

problem(s)... It ie not a summary-of-all abnormalties.
-

.Assessment Factor.:

.1. The -cursing didposis is based:upon identifiable data.
2. 'Health status'deviation(s) deterdined by comparing

the ,iclentified dat to 'establish norms, and/or the

'patient-Ps previous condition.
3. 'Nursing diagnosis is consistent '(as far as possible)

with curtent knowledge..

99
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Standarsi III - Goals for nursing care are formulatdd:

.

A goal is the end state toward which nursing action is directed.

Assessment Factors:

1. Goals are derived from' nursing diagnosis.

2. Goals arestated in terms of observable outCOtes.

3. Goals are fortulated by. the patient, his famil-health
personnel and significant others.

4. Goals are congruent with the patient's' present and

potential physical capabilities and behavioral pattftrfit.

5. Goals are attainable,/through available human and

material resources. /

6. Goils'are achl.evable within an identifiable time frame.

-Standard IV- The plan for nursing care prescriSesinursing actions

to achieve the goals.
. ,

*

The plan for` Qare a-systematic method vo Meet
.

'the ` goals. i. ! . ) -

k

Assessment factors:.
I ,

1. The plan inclu&s priorities for nursing actions.

,2. The plan includes.a logic!.1 sequence.of a=ctions to attain

the goals.

3. The plan. is based onVurrent scientific knowledge.

4. .The plan, incorporates available and appropriate resources.

5. The.plan can be implemented.

6. The plan reflects the consideration the''"Patieht's

Rights." (

7. The plan specifies the following:
- what is to tie done

- how tolla it

-Then to 'dip it

'- where to do it

- who is.to do it

*
8: The'plan is communicated to patient; familyosign ifioant

others and health!Tersonnelas appropriate.

Standary - The plan for nursing care is implemented.

The plan dust be applied to .achieve the goals.

Assessment Factor's.:

1. Nursing actions can be documented by written records,

,observatiod of nursing performance and/or patient

report(s) of nursing actions.

2. Nursing actions are consistent with. the plans for

nursing care. 1.0 5
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Standard VI - The plan for nursing care is evaluated.

Patient response is compared with observable outcomes which are
specified in the goalL,

Assessment Factors:,

1. Current Bata ab6ut the patieto.are used to measure

prkress toward goal achievement. .
.

2. The patient, family, health personnel and significant
others contribu he evaluation of goal.achievement.

3. The degree of goal achie t is communicated by the

nurse to the patient, fyly, s cant others and

health misonnel

Standard WI - Reassessment, reordering of priorities, new goal
setting and revision of the plan for nursing care are a continuous

process.

The steps of, the nursing'process are used concurrently and
recurrently.-

Assessment Factors;
.

a
1. .Reassessment -.is directed by goal achievement and/or;

. .

new data. ,

2. Ongoing documentation is consistent.with the time frame
..,

.specified in the goals.

3. eurrene goals are,consistent with evaluation of the-- -,

. Patient's progress.
4

1

p
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Dear Dr. Enloe:

RE.; Reproduction of material from NURSING SKILLS FOR ALLIED HEALT SERVICES,
edited by pcile A. Wood, 1972, published'byW. B. Saunders C mpany.

,PIgase note that this,text is a project produced by a grant from t U.S.

Office og Education,-Department oeHea,lth, Education and Welfare.

This material.is not under copyright, therefOre, writtsn approval to teproduce
P.9rtions of the text is not necessary.. We would,,howelere.apipteciate full
,credit'given to the original source with the material.-

"' Thank yob for reques g permission.

Sincerely,

e>":
(Ae.,.4,i=s /I/

auanita M. Ramos
Pearmissions Editor
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